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PASSION FOR FOOTBALL

Indians like to go where the
action is (‘What Are We  
Doing There?’ by Deepak 
Narayanan,  June 18th, 2018).
This is why World Cup fever
has not only gripped Indian
cities, but many of us are  
flying over to Russia to watch
the games live. It doesn’t  
matter if our country has a 
team there or not, for football
fans have adopted countries
that they support as much as
they would do their own. The
enthusiasm for World Cup 
matches will be evident  
in the number of big city  
restaurants and pubs that 
will be playing the games  
on large screens with 
promotional ofers to attract
football fans. It will be visible
in merchandise on sale and 
private parties that will be 
held to watch various face-
ofs. This shows that passion
is not related to your own 
country’s participation.

 Anusha Goel

editor@openmedianetwork.in

ALIA INCLUSIVE

Alia Bhatt, (‘The Wonder  
Girl of Hindi Cinema’,  
June 11th,2018) is not only a 
rising star who has achieved
critical acclaim, but is also 
paving the way for a more 
inclusive Bollywood. Her 
film Raazi, having garnered 
both commercial and critical
success, is opening doors for 
more female-centric films. 
While Alia has had a bumpy
ride in the media, there is 
something to be said about 
the persona she exhibits in 
the public space, which is 
distinct from that of other  
celebrities. It is her rawness 
and ability to not take herself
too seriously that makes her 
relatable to fans. Also, she is 
an extremely talented actor 
and no one can deny this who
has seen her recent films  
and the kind of diverse,  
challenging roles she has 
taken on. Her films are fun 
and well made. 

Lavanya Walia

THE SHAME OF TUTICORIN 

It is political leaders, past  
and present, who are  
collectively responsible for 
the establishment of Sterlite’s 
copper plant in Tuticorin, 
Tamil Nadu, and the violence 
which came about recently  
(‘The Truth about Tuticorin’ 
by Nanditha Krishna, June 
11th , 2018).  The government 
of Tamil Nadu and police are 
responsible, for their com-
placence and mishandling of 
the situation on the ground. 
The big questions are why 
Sterlite was allowed to  
function and expand its 
activities and not shut down 
even ater it was found  
to have flouted several  
pollution norms; why the 
concerns of activists and  
protestors were ignored for so 
long; why the protests were 
allowed to take a violent 
turn; and most  importantly, 
why the police did not go 
step by step in tackling an 
unarmed crowd and instead 
took the extreme measure 
of opening fire indiscrimi-
nately.  The loss of lives, 
damage to property and loss 
of employment for those who 
depended on Sterlite would 
not have taken place if the 
state government had acted 
appropriately in time.

Yusuf Shari� 

LETTER OF THE WEEK

Even if India is not playing in the FIFA World Cup, 
there is ample interest in the tournament across the 
country. The World Cup Issue (June 18th, 2018), was 
a good mix of politics, entertainment and analysis 
of the game and its top players. It is no doubt true 
that certain teams and names are favourites and 

there are die-hard fans supporting them. Millions 
are keen to see who will go on to win the Cup. Last 
time’s champions, Germany, will surely be under 

more pressure than other teams, given the trend of 
defending title holders getting eliminated from the 

reckoning right at the group stage. It is good that 
Open’s issue went beyond the obvious on the  

world’s favourite game to examine emotions and 
other aspects of football that make the Cup so  

exciting to so many. It remains to be seen how the 
tournament in Russia will turn out and whether it 
does anything for that country’s image. Hopefully, 

hooliganism will be contained and fans will accept a 
loss as much as they wish to celebrate a win. 

Manish K
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AFEW MONTHS AGO, the 
student body of a famous British 

universitywroteaskingwhetherI
wouldbeinterestedinparticipating
inadebateonthelegacyofWinston
Churchill.The question posed was:  
IsChurchillsomeoneBritainshould
beashamedof?

Since a debate involves selecting 
aside,Ichosetoinformthemthat
IwouldliketodefendChurchill’s
legacyinBritain.Thedoughtyprime
ministerwhoinspiredhisnationto
doggedlyresistHitleratatimewhen
theGermanwarmachinewasall
powerfulmaywellhaveamore
contestedlegacyinIndia.Here,his
contemporariesregardedhimasthe
leaderofthegroupthatcontested
almosteveryclauseoftheGovern-
mentofIndiaAct,1935,recalledhis
descriptionofMahatmaGandhiasa
‘half-nakedfakir’,andbristledwith
indignationoverhisroleinfacilitating
theBengalfaminethatkilledsome3
millionpeople.Therearealsothose
whoseehishandinencouraging
MuhammadAliJinnahtostandfirm
inhisdemandforPakistanduring
negotiationswithBritain’sLabour
governmentbetween1945and1947.

FromanIndianperspective,there-
fore,Churchilldoesnotemergeasa
veryadmirablefigure.Yet,asa10-year-
old,Irememberthewaveofnostalgia
whenhediedataripeoldagein1965.
Irecallmanyrelativeslisteningtothe
cracklingshort-waveradiocoverage
ofhisstatefuneralonawinter
morning.Myschool,whichprided
itselfinitsAnglo-Frenchinheritance,
evenputupaframedportraitof
ChurchillinacorneroftheAssembly
Hall, so deeply did some people feel 
the loss.

Yet, since the proposition involved 
viewing Churchill’s legacy from the 
viewpoint of the UK, I felt compelled 

tosuggesttotheorganisersthatI
wouldn’tberubbishingthegreatwar
hero.Mychoicewasdeterminedby
twoconsiderations.

First,Iamoneofthosefroma
vanishingtribe—inintellectual
circlesatleast—whobelievethatall
historyisnationalandthataprincipal
taskof‘national’historiesistotell
storiesthatinspire.Churchilltoo
wasagreatbelieverinthenational
historyproject.Hisonlyadvicetohis
EducationMinisterRabButler
duringtheformulationoftheiconic
EducationActof1944was:“Tellthe
childrenthatWolfewonQuebec.”

Secondly,despitehisrecordasan
unreliablepoliticianandapig-headed
imperialistwhodidn’tknowwhen
toefectastrategicretreat,Churchill
mustalwaysberememberedas
theleaderwhoinspiredanentire
people—and,forthatmatter,the
entireBritishCommonwealth—to
fightHitlerandhisambitions.He
wasoneofthosewhowasconsistent
inhisthen-unfashionablebeliefthat
NationalSocialismwasacurseon
Westerncivilisation.Andaterthe
fallofFrancein1940,heinspiredan
entirepeopletoenduresuferingfor
alargercause.Hewasthemanwho
broughtoutthebestintheBritish
character—now,alas,abundleof
existentialconfusion.

The debate never happened. I was 
informally told that the student body 

was taken aback by the fact that  
boththedesistheyhadapproached
preferredtohonourChurchill’s
memoryratherthanrubbishit.The 
spectacleoftwoex-colonialssinging
Churchill’spraiseswhileahandful
ofradicalWhiteBritonstoreintohis
legacywould,inmyopinion,bequite
amusing.However, this amusement 
would involve demolishing ‘post-
colonial’ stereotypes that have been 
soutterlywidespreadinuniversities
onbothsidesoftheAtlantic.

Lastyear,NigelBiggar,theRegius 
ProfessorofTheologyatOxford,
proposedaprojectonthe‘Ethics
ofEmpire’andevensecuredsome
fundingforit.His suggestion that 
the imperial project was not based on 
crass commercial motives and crude 
racism alone drew howls of protest 
from the standard bearers of political 
correctness—broadly the same crowd 
thatcheeredonthosewhowantedto
dismantlethestatueofCecilRhodes
inOxford. A petition signed by  
some 170 tenured academics 
chippedinwithadenunciationof
ProfessorBiggar,questioninghis
temeritytoevensuggestthatEmpire
wasanythingbutpure,undiluted
evil.That respected academics can be 
so grounded in absolute certitudes 
and feel that controversies in history 
can be settled by petitions and shows 
of hands is frightening. It is indicative 
of the growing one-sidedness of  
academic discourse, particularly in 
the humanities and social sciences, 
andtheoverbearingpressureon
studentstoconformorperish.

The threat to open-mindedness 
isn’t emanating from ‘evil’, right-wing 
fascists. It is the growth of a fascist let 
and the acquiescence of frightened, 
careerist liberals that explains a  
new menace that we also experience 
in India.  

OPEN DIARY
Swapan Dasgupta
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GUARDIANSOFTHETRUMP-KIMSUMMIT

A
S GORKHA SOLDIERS stoodguardawayfrom
thespotlightduringthesummitheldinSingapore
betweenUSPresidentDonaldTrumpandNorth
KoreanleaderKimJongUn,LieutenantGeneral

ShokinChauhan’smindracedbacktwodecades.InOctober
1999,ascommandingoicerofthe2/11GorkhaRiflesof
theIndianArmy,hehadlandedwitharound500soldiersin
cyclone-ravagedBhadrakinOdishawithrationsforsixdays.
Whentheirfoodstocksranout,authoritiestoldtheunittouse
thesuppliesbeingbroughtinasreliefmaterialforthestorm-hit
locals.“Thesoldierscameuptomeandsaidtheywillsurvive
ononemealadaybutnotdeprivethepeopleoffood,”recounts
LieutenantGeneralChauhan.Ittookafortnightforthe
soldiers’ownsuppliestoreachthem.

TheArmyoicersayshisheartwasfilledwithasenseof
pridewhenheheardthattheSingapore Police’s elite Gorkha 
soldiers, who are of Nepalese origin, would be deployed during 

thehigh-profilemeetingbetweenTrumpandKim.“Ican’t
thinkofbettersoldiersbeingchosenforthisjob.Theyare
eicientandimpartial,”saysLieutenantGeneralChauhan,
athirdgenerationsoldierwhowascommissionedwiththe
11GorkhaRiflesinDecember1979andretiredinMarch
thisyear.His father was also from the same regiment, and  
Chauhan, who in 1958 was born where they were posted,  
efectivelyspenthisentirelifeamongthem.

ThefamedvalourofGorkhasoldiersisbestdescribedby
FieldMarshalSamManekshaw,oneofIndia’smostdecorated
militaryoicers,whohadsaid,“Ifamansaysheisnotafraid
ofdying,heiseitherlyingorheisaGurkha.”Thelegendary
commanderofIndianforcesintheearly1970sknewthem
intimately,havingbeentransferredtotheGorkhaRifles
attheendof1947.

UnlikeinIndia,wheretherecruitmentofNepaleseyouth
to theArmy’s Gorkha regiments is done through an open rally 

NOTEBOOK
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Gorkha soldiers  
stand guard at the  
meeting venue
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insomepartofthecountryfollowedbyatest,inSingapore 
theyareselectedbytheBritisharmydirectlyfromNepal.This
isdonethroughanonlineapplicationsystem,whichisnow
alsobeingfollowedinIndia.InSingapore,theyhavebeenpart
ofthepoliceforcesince1949.Thesoldiersretireat45there
andhavetoreturntoNepalalongwiththeirfamilies.InIndia, 
which has around 39,000 Gorkha soldiers in current service, 
around70percentretireintheirmid-thirties—betweenthe
agesof35and37.Whileitisnotmandatoryforthemtoleave
India, which has had them as part of its armed forces for over 
200 years now, they generally return home since they continue 
togettheirretirementbenefitsinNepal.

TheBritish,impressedwiththeircourage,hadbeguntaking
themintotheBritishIndianarmyundertheRaj.AterIndia
gotindependence,sixregimentsremainedintheIndianArmy  
andfourjoinedtheGorkhaBrigadeoftheBritisharmy.
The11GorkhaRegimentwasintroducedtoaccommodate
soldierswhorefusedtojointheBritisharmy.Ever since, the 
dauntless Gorkhas, with theirkhukris—thoseinwardlycurved 
traditionalNepalesedaggers—tuckedintheirwaistbands,
havebeenanintegralpartofIndianwarcampaigns.
Havingmostlygrownupinthetoughmountainousterrain
ofNepal,theyhavebeendeployedinvarioustheatres,from
fightinginWorldWarIandIIundertheBritishcrownto
helpingcontainEbolainSierraLeonein2014.

TheircontributiontoIndependentIndia’swarefortsare
notonlywellknown,ithasupheldtheirreputationasfierce
warriors.DuringOperationVijayoftheKargilWarin1999,a
Gorkhaoicerwaskilledadaybeforethe5/8GorkhaRifles
andNagasoperatinginTololingRidge were to capture an  
important peak. The next day, a Pakistani oicer was killed,  
butthiscametolightonlyaterthepeakwascaptured,
accordingtosources.

LieutenantGeneralChauhan,whowenttoOdishaafew
monthsaterreturningfromOperationVijayinKargil, recalls 
another story. Back in 1982, a ‘buddy’ of his, a soldier working 
with him who was dying of cancer, had asked him to give his 
insurance money to his mother back home in Nepal. To  
honour the commitment, Chauhan, along with another  
soldier, took of for his village in Bhojpur, which meant a 
11-hour-longwalkatergettingofthebus.Theywalkedfor
about8kmanditwasgettingdarkbythetimetheyreached
theArunriver,buttheboatmanwhowastogetthemacross
wasdonefortheday.ItwasacoldDecemberevening,andthey
startedlookingforaplacetostay.Theyfoundaloneone-room
housewhereayoungwomanlivedwithherchild.Sheofered
themhercowshedtospendthenight.Inthemorning,before 
theylet,theoiceraskedtheyoungwomanifshewasnot
afraidallowingtwostrangerstostaythere.Shesaidher
husbandwasservingintheGorkhaRegimentinKashmir
andanoiceroftheIndianArmy coming to her home  
was like God visiting her. 

By AMITASHAH

U
S PRESIDENT DONALD TRUMP’S recent
summitmeetingwiththeNorthKoreandictator
KimJongUnhasspurredhopesforapolitical
dialoguewellbeyondtheKoreanPeninsula.

AtertheTrump-Kimmeet,ShehbazSharif,aleaderofthe
PakistanMuslimLeague(Nawaz)(PML-N)andthebrother
ofunseatedPrimeMinisterNawazSharif,expressedhope
inatweet: ‘IftheUnitedStatesandNorthKoreacanreturn
fromthebrinkofanuclearflashpoint,thereisnoreason
whyPakistanandIndiacannotdothesame…’

Thatreflectsadmirablesentiment,butlittleelse.For
starters,theIndo-Pakistanproblemisstructuralandis far 
moreknottedthanthemerede-nuclearisationofa
recalcitrantcountryevenifthelattertaskisalsoatough
one.PakistanhaswagedanumberofwarswithIndiato
wrestKashmir.Noneofthesemilitaryadventuresbrought
thatcountryanyclosertoitsdream.One,in1971,endedin
asplittingupofthecountryasitwasformedin1947.Ifit
wereledbyrealists,itwouldhaverealisedthattakingover
India’snorthern-moststatebyforceisanimpossiblegoal 
andletitaside.Pakistanhasnotdonethat.

That raises a very diferent question: why has Pakistan
pursued the objective of detaching Kashmir from India 
when it knows that it cannot be done? The answer goes
back to the very foundation of Pakistan, when leaders of
the Muslim League sought parity with Hindus and not
just a patch of land for a new country. That quest for parity
was quixotic even then. Since 1947, it has led Pakistan ever
farther down the path of folly. Kashmir—a Muslim-
dominated part of the diverse state of Jammu and Kash-
mir—is what it calls the ‘unfinished business’ of Partition. 
This kind of atavism in international relations is hardly
conducive to a peace deal between the two countries.

Sincethen,Pakistan’sattitudehashardenedtoKashmir 
astheend-allofDelhi-Islamabadties.Thatmakesany
durablepeaceextremelydiiculttoachieve:Indiais
unlikelytoallowanychangeofbordersortransferof
population,whilePakistanwon’trestuntilitgetsKashmir.
Thereisanoptionthathasbeenexploredsincethedaysof
JawaharlalNehru:transformingtheLineofControl(LoC)
intoaborder.ForIndia,thatwouldbeabigconcession,but
itistoolittleforPakistan. ‘Irrelevantborders’wasanother 
ideathatwasbroached,butthendeemedimpractical.  
FiringacrosstheLoC goes on. Peace? Not really.   

WAITING FOR 
PEACE DIVIDENDS
WhattheUS-NorthKoreathaw 

means forIndia andPakistan 

AFTERTHOUGHT
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T
HE FIRST RECORDEDinstanceoftheword‘fuck’intheEnglish
language,itappears,occurredsometimein1528.Ithadoccurredtwice

before,atleastinotherlanguages—hiddenencodedina1500satiricalLatin
poemandas‘fukkit’ina1513Scottishpoem.In1528,inacopyofthemoral
conductguidebookofamonastery,ananonymousmonkscrawledoutthe
words‘OdfuckinAbbot’.Backinthe1500s,therealobscenityforthemonk
wasnottheword‘fuck’,butthewordstartingwith‘d’,probably‘damned’,
whichherefusedtospellout.Halfamillenniumlater,inaworldofvaried
newswearwords,whereextremeobscenitieshavelosttheirpowertoshock
and‘damned’,themoreobscenecompanionoftheword‘fuckin’inthe1528
scrawl,haslostallitsbite,thef-wordcontinuestoremainsteady.Itisa
versatilewordthatcanbeusedtoconveyavarietyofthoughts.

ButwhenRobertDeNirostepsontothestage—mouthinasnarl,teeth
clenched,meaneyeslookingupwards,handsheldupasiftoclaimvictoryat
theendofaboxingbout,eventhoughheisvisiblyoldnow—anddeliversthe

four-letterwordinthatdeliciouswaylearntthrough
decadesofworkingangstermovies,itcanmean
onlyonething.‘FuckTrump.’HisF-bomb,delivered
attheTonyAwardsandcensoredonTV,wasacall
nottotalkitout,butasortofprimitivetribalisticcall
tosettlemattersthroughafight.

Inthatmoment,itappearedDeNirohadfound
themojothathasallbutdisappearedfromhison-
screenroles.ItiscleartoanyonethatDeNiroisn’tall
thatinterestedinhiswork.Hedoesquickiepartsin
cartoonishfilmsthesedays,fromrolesinLittleFock-
ers,TeenageMutantNinjaTurtles:OutoftheShadowsto
DirtyGrandpa,thatprobablyhavemoretodowith
hispaychequethananinterestincinema.Itisas
thoughheknowsheisnearinghisfinishline.Some-
onebornontheothersideofthecenturywould
neverknowthekindofelectricappealhebroughtto
themoviesinthe70sand80s,especiallyhispartner-
shipwithMartinScorseseinMeanStreets,Raging

BullandTaxiDriver,andothericonicperformances
infilmslikeGodfather2andTheDeerHunter.

ButtheelectionofDonaldTrumphasticked
somethinginhim.Ithasgivenhimamachoand
combativestancethatoncemadehimsoappealing
inhisfilms.WhenyouseeDeNirosaying‘Fuck
Trump’,youseethepsychotic,mohawk-sporting
TravisBickleattheviolentblood-splatteredendof
TaxiDriver,thepersonwhohasjustaskedhismirror
image,“Youtalkin’tome?”

OtherpersonalitiesfromtheculturalLethave
beenequallycriticaloftheUSpresident,butina
waythatismoreaccommodatingoftheconcernsof
thosewhofindresonanceinTrump,andcertainly
inlessprofaneterms.DeNiro,incontrast,hasbeen
atTrump’sthroatforsometime,callinghimvarious
things,from‘apunk’,‘dog’and‘pig’to‘baby-in-
chief’.Awhileago,heevenexpressedaninclination
to“punchhimintheface”.Now,inhislatestattack,
hereairmsthatthereisnomellowingdown.His
F-bombisa‘fuckit’.Itis‘us’versus‘them’.

Characteristically,Trumpcouldn’tletthisone
slideandtweetedthatDeNirohadhadhishead
knockedtoootenbyrealboxersinmovies.

Itissomewhatembarrassinghowallofthisis
playingout:twomenintheir70s,oneapresident
andtheotherarguablythemosticonicactorofthis
generation,swearingateachother.

DeNiro’scall toarmsisnotgoingtomake
Trumploseanelection.Itmightevendothe
opposite.Whenyousay‘fuck’andnothingelse,
it’smerelyamusing;atbest,apieceoftrivia, like
themonk’sfrustratedscrawlintheguidebook.

ByLHENDUPG BHUTIA

RAGING BULL
The greatest living actor talks  
Trump to Trump in his new role

PORTRAIT

SAURABH SINGH
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ANGLE IDEAS

PRISONERS
OF HISTORY

E
VERYONE IS allowedapolitical
ideology,butalittlebitofcommon

sensemustaccompanyit.Otherwise
whatawaitsisthefateofAtulKochhar,a
chefbasedintheUnitedArabEmirates,
whofellintothedangerousillusionof
thesocialnetworkingpublicsquare
whichgoesthus:peoplespew,joustand
rantonforumslikeTwitterthinkingitis
adrawingroomconversation,whereas
whatitactuallyislikewritinganop-ed
inanewspaperunderyourbylineand
receivinginstantletterstotheeditor.
Indiansareoverwhelminglycommunal
andcasteistinprivate,butinpublicmost
knowenoughtobedecentandinof-
fensive.Onsocialmedia,thisdistinction
getsblurred.AndpeoplelikeKochharget
sacked.Therecanbenorationalexplana-
tionforsomeonethrowinghissurvival
instinctstothewindandmakingan
anti-Muslimtweetwhiledependenton
anIslamiccountryforhislivelihood.

Butlet’sturntohistweetandexplore
anotherafflictionthatitexhibits.Hehad
writtenhisreactiontoPriyankaChopra
forshowingHinduterrorinQuantico:‘It
issadtoseeyouhavenotrespectedthe
sentimentsofHinduswhohavebeenter-
rorizedbyIslamover2000years.Shame
onyou’.Thedatesareobviouslyaskew.
Twothousandyearsago,Islamdidn’tex-
ist.SomeMuslimrulersdidoppressand
turnHindusintosecond-classcitizens,
andthatisthenatureofconquering
aliensuntil(andif)theyassimilate.Even
so,itisanotastraightlineofoppression,
withtolerantkingslikeAkbar. Also,
Islamic power ended with the BritishRaj. 

WhatKochharandmillionslike
himsuferfromisaflawedcultural
memory,ahangoverofahumiliationof
anotherera.Unlessthereisa500-year-
oldMughalemperorlivinginIndia
withoutanAadhaarcard,theplayersof
thatdramaarelonggone.Tobringthe
slightsofhistoryintothepresentis
usefulforpoliticiansandfilmmakers,
butchefs,whostandtogainnothing
byholdingsuchgrievances,especially
ifbasedinDubai,arebetterserved
makingpeacewiththehistorybooks
theystudiedinschool.

Kochharisjustoneinfinitesimal
symptomofthisdisease.Twitteris
repletewithHinduswhofeelthey’re
partofacrusadetoreclaimalandthatis
alreadytheirs. WhenAurangzeb’sname
isremovedfromroadsignsinDelhi,it
isasifHinduismhasfinallytriumphed
againstthebigot.Except,whereis
AurangzebandtheMughalEmpire?Not
evenIndianMuslimslookuponhim
withanyreverence.Ifachariotisfound
inanIndusValleyCivilisationsiteor
theDNAoftwoskeletalsamplesfrom
RakhigarhishowsnotraceofSteppe
descent,itisasiftheHinduclaimtoIndia
hasbeenfinallyproven.Butitproves
nothinganddoesnotneedtobeproven
either.Toextrapolatefromonechariot
anythingconclusiveabouteventsand
people4,000yearsagoisabsurd.Even
iftheVedaswerewritteninDelhi
andMumbaibackinthatperiodand
transmittedaroundtheworldbyHindus 
on horses, it makesnottheslightest
diference to whoIndia belongs to.  

THEATRICS
Ater a hiatus, Arvind Kejriwal is 
back to his public drama, the tack 
that he had used to such good efect 
to become a political force and  
then quit when he saw that as a 
chief minister in power, it didn’t
usually work the way he would
have hoped or wanted it to. His
sit-in at the Delhi Lieutenant  
Governor’s oice might sound 
ridiculous, but the purpose of
theatrics is not always victory; it can
also be publicity. In Kejriwal’s case,
the idea is probably to inform the
residents of Delhi and his own  
supporters among them that he  
is not responsible for any lack of
governance or instances of
corruption in the city. He is back
in the headlines, even if he has
attracted criticism for it. To that 
extent, the objective of his latest 
protest has been achieved.  

‘Politicswithme
isn’t theater. It’s
performanceart.
Sometimes, for  
itsownsake’
ROGER STONE  
US political strategist

WORD’SWORTH

Atul Kochhar and the absurdity of fuming 
over perceived past humiliations
By MADHAVANKUTTYPILLAI
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F
OR A WHILE, itlookedasifIndiawouldbeletout
ofthegreatglobalsquabbleoverworldtrade.Butthen,
there’salwaysUSPresidentDonaldTrumptocount
on.Inhislatestspectacleofspite,hestormedoutofa

G-7summitinQuebecCity,calledCanadaacountryledbya
‘dishonestliar’, likenedAmericatoa‘piggybankthatevery-
bodyisrobbing’andthendirectedsomeofhisireatDelhifor
goodmeasure.“Thisisn’tjustG-7,”hereportedlysaid,“Wehave
India,wheresomeofthetarifsare100percent—ahundred
percent.Andwechargenothing.Wecan’tdothat.”

Onascaleof‘honestlies’thatthepost-truthworldorder
hasgivenus,Trump’srantperhapsliessomewherebetween
Meatloaf’sIWouldDoAnythingforLove(ButIWon’tDoThat)

andHarleyDavidson’s‘Defineyourworldinawholenewway’
slogan;whichistosay,somewherebetweentoo-fuzzy-to-figure
andtoo-flaky-to-foil.

Ingeneral,it’struethatIndiahasuppeditsimportbarriers
inatinyreversalofitspost-1991openmarketpolicy(theideaof
whichwastoturnlocalproducersgloballycompetitivebyex-
posingthemtoforeigncompetition).TheBudgetfor2018-19has
raisedBasicCustomsDutyonawiderangeofimports,fromcars
andphonestosilkfabricsandfruitjuices.TheUSgrumbleover
India’sjumbleofleviesisnotfakeeither:aterthebasicduty,an
inwardshipmentgetsslappedwithanadditionalduty,aspecial
dutyandaneducationcess.Alladdedup,though,most
importscanstillberetailedhereatnomorethan33
percentextraovertheirlandedcost,afarcryfrom
theclosedeconomydayswhensomestufwas
forcedtosellatfourtimesitsoriginalprice.

SowhattarifsisTrump
talkingabout?Onesuspectcouldbethelevy
IndiaimposesonAmericanwalnuts,raised
recentlyfrom30to100percentintoken
retaliationtothe25percentUSburdenon
Indiansteelandaluminium.GivenTrump’s
attentionspan,however,thefigurehelikesto
echomighthavelesstodowithsymbolic
brainfoodlikewalnutsand
moretodowiththe
hyperbolicroadswag
ofbigbikes.In
February,hehad
echoedHarley
Davidson’sIndian
marketwoesthus:
“Whentheysend
amotorcycle
toIndia… they 

havetopay100percenttax—ahundredpercent.”Hedid,of
course,acknowledgethatDelhihadeasedthewayfor800-cc-
plusbikes.“Now,thePrimeMinister[ofIndia],whoIthink
isafantasticman,calledmetheotherdayandsaid, ‘We’re
loweringitto50percent.’Isaid, ‘Okay,butsofarwe’regetting
nothing.’Sowegetnothing,hegets50,andtheythink[they’re]
doingusafavour.That’snotafavour.”

Sinceimportbarriersaren’tlevel,Trumpinsists,Americais
gettingrippedof.Inthisformulation,theonlywaytradecan
befairratherthanfoul—or‘fool’inhisvocabulary—isifeach
countryoferstheotherequalmarketaccess.Asrhetoric,it’s
seductive.Asaformula,it’sreductive.Orsofree-tradetheorists
wouldargue.Aterall, it’ssupposedtobeinone’sowninterest
thatacountrykeepsitselfopen.DavidRicardo’soriginalcall
toopennessisaboutthemutualgainstobemadebytrade
partnersoptingtospecialiseinwhateachisrelativelybetterat.
Whilethisisjustanotheracademicmodel,aseasilylaidlowby
realconditionsasanyother,bothhistoryandtheorysuggest
thataneconomywhichoperatesunderthepressureofglobal
rivalryeventuallygetsaheadregardlessofwhatothersdo.For
longerthananyonecanremember,FreeMarketmavenshave
heldAmericaupasaparagonofthisprinciple.

SowhatexplainsTrump’sstance?Alossofconfidence?
Or,worse,abadcaseofmyopia?Forclues,turntohistrade

advisor,PeterNavarro,abusinessanalystwho
wrotestrategybooksbeforehejoinedTrump’s

teamandrevealedhisownreservationpolicy
forhell.ThefirstthatIchanceduponwas
Navarro’s2001IfIt’sRainingInBrazil,Buy
Starbucks,whichexplainshowoddweather
patternsafectshareprices.Fiveyearslater,
IreviewedhisTheWell-TimedStrategy,all
abouthowanenterprisecouldcalibrate
itselftobusinesscyclesandmaximise

profits.Bythetimehepublishedhis2011
DeathbyChina,hehadgonehalfapoplecticon

theneedtoshieldUSfirmsfromBeijing-backed
businesses.Commontoallthreebooksis

theirfocusonthemoneythat
WallStreetmakes.

IsthatwhatUSleader-
shipofthe‘freeworld’
hasreduceditselfto?
Allthemorereason,
onewouldthink,for
India to resist going 
the reactionary 
way.   

Market Myopia

BY ARESH SHIRALIBUSINESS
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UT ’TWAS A famousvictory.’
Ithadtobe.Bothparticipantsdesperatelyneededit.DonaldTrumphadtoshowsomesuccess

somewhere.Asforthe34-year-oldKimJongUn,hecravedfiercelytodemonstratetohispatronin
BeijingandrivalinSeoul,tosaynothingofKorea’sformerrulersinTokyo,thathenowwalksand
talksandsupswithkings.

Hehasshownhimselftobethesmarterofthetwo,notboastingonTwitterorramblingon
atpressconferences,spillingbeansnoonehadheardofbefore.UnlikeTrumpwhohasmade
promisesgaloresincethetête-à-tête,Kimisboundonlybythevaguewordingoftheirjoint
statementwhichhecaninterpretashelikes,whenhelikes.Thatishowhiscountry,arbitraryrelic
ofWorldWarIIandthe1945PotsdamconferencewhentheKoreanpeninsulawasdividedalong
alinethatmade‘nopolitical,geographical,economicnormilitarysense’(quotingtheUSState

Department),hassurvived.Incontrast,Trumpneedsconstantlytoboasttojustifyhimself.
TrumphadrepudiatedtheParisagreementonclimatechange,discardedthenucleardealwithIranwhichwashispredecessor’s

achievement,nothis,andinsultedCanada’spersonableyoungprimeminister.HehadflownoutofQuebecCityrefusingtoendorse
thefinalsectionoftheG7statementaboutcommerce.Hecouldn’tafordtofailinSentosa,Singapore.Unlikelyasitmaysound,
healsoyearnsfortheNobelPeacePrize.Sothe‘RocketMan’whomhewasgoingtodestroywith“fireandfury”wasmiraculously
transformedintoan“honestanddirect”leaderwhose“wordscanbetrusted”,a“verytalentedman”who“loveshiscountryvery
much”.Theywouldmeet“manytimes”.TrumpwouldinvitehimtocosyfiresidechatsintheWhiteHouse.Kim,whoisstrivingto
bringpeaceandprosperitytohiscountry,would“veryquickly”demolishhisbombs.

Koreansaresoconcernedwiththelevelofheadsthattheydraggedouttallerandtallerstoolsatthe1953Panmunjomtalksina
scenethatmighthavecomestraightoutofthefilmAnnaandtheKing.Possiblybriefedonthisobsession,thehost,Singapore’s prime 
minister, Lee Hsien Loong, who spent $20 million on the summit convinced it was investment in peace, made elaborate arrange-

Let there be peace in Trump’s Kimdom

TRIUMPHOFFAITH  
OVERFACT

OPEN ESSAY

By SUNANDA K DATTA-RAY
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mentstoensureabsoluteparity.TrumpandKimdroveto
diferententrancesofCapellaHotelonSentosaisland,andthen
walkedtowardseachotherwithmeasuredstepsandnoques-
tionofprecedence.They might have been in the ornate Durbar 
Court of London’s old India Oice which the British designed 
for four Indian princes of equal rank to enter simultaneously. 

International meetings are oten imaginatively sited and 
choreographed. Nothing can beat the glitter of the Field of the 
ClothofGoldwhereKingHenryVIIIofEnglandandKing
FrancisIofFrancetalked,jousted,feastedandmadelovefrom7
to24June1520.TheratontheNiemenriverwhereNapoleonI
andCzarAlexandermeton25June1807wasnolessdramatic.
FortheTrump-KimsummitsomeAmericans would probably 
have preferred the poignancy of the railway siding in the forest 
ofCompiègne,40milesnorthofParis,wheretwotrainscameto
ahalton8November1918intheutmostsecrecy.Onewasthe
permanenthomeoftheAlliedcommander-in-chief,Marshal
FerdinandFoch,whoseguestsaboardincludedBritain’sFirst
LordoftheAdmiralty,SirRosslynWemyss. From the other, 
formerly the imperial train of Emperor Napoleon III, shambled 
a tired and exhausted group of Germans led by Matthias Erz-
berger, a politician leading his country’s delegation. 

AsErzbergerandhispartycrossedthe100metrestoFoch’s
dark-bluewagon-lit,themarshalleanedacrosstohisinterpret-
erandsaid:“Askthesegentlemenwhattheywant.”Erzberger
repliedhehadcometoheartheAlliedarmisticeproposals.“I
havenoproposalstomake”wasFoch’sreply.CountAlfred von 
Oberndorf,fromtheGermanforeignministry,thensaidin
Frenchthathisdelegationwastheretoseek“theconditions
fortheArmistice”.Fochreplied:“Ihavenoconditionstoofer.”
Weary from their overnight journey through the front lines, 

Trump said in Singapore that it takes 

other party. Kim probably doesn’t need 
a meeting at all to get the other person’s 

Photos GETTY IMAGES
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theGermansrealisedthataterfouryearsandthreemonthsof
themosthorrendouswaryetknowntoman,thereweretobe
nonegotiations.Theyweretogrovelinhumiliationandplead
foranarmistice.ThevictoriousAllieswoulddictatetheterms.

Itwasn’tlikethatonSentosa.SomeAmericans grumbled 
thatKimdidn’tneedtoindulgeinone-upmanship.Merely
claspingthehand—onlyjustrecoveringfromEmmanuel
Macron’sbruisinggraspinQuebecCity—thatTrumpextended
issupposedtohavesentKim’sprestigesoaringintheAsian 
world. Rudy Giuliani, New York’s former mayor, would have us 
believeKim“gotbackonhishandsandkneesandbegged”for
themeeting. ‘Gotback’implieshehaddonesobefore,ofwhich
thereisnoevidence.Withthebloodofthreegenerationsof
rulerscoursinginhisveins,theyoungKimmustbeanastute
studentofmankind.TrumpsaidonSentosa that it takes not 
thefivesecondshehadmentionedearlierbutameresecondto
sizeuptheotherparty.Kimprobablydoesn’tneedameetingat
alltogettheotherperson’smeasure.Trumpcallshim“avery
smartnegotiator”.Hegoesbytherecord.

DonaldTrumpJr’sglobetrottingtourstosellflats,Ivanka
Trump’sentrepreneurialappearances,reportsthatsheandher
husbandJaredKushnermadeatleast$82millioninoutside
incomewhileservingasseniorWhiteHouseadviserslastyear,
toldhimallheneededtoknow.Hemayhavepromisedthe
TrumpOrganisationcarteblanchetodotNorthKoreawith
soaringglassandmarbleTrumpTowers.Hecouldalsohave
promisedunlimitedoutletsforAmericanfast-foodfranchises.
ProfitisasintegralasregimechangetoAmericandiplomacy.
GeorgeWBushJrtoldtheAsiaSocietyinWashingtonon
theeveofhis2006visittoIndiathatthecountry’sfabled300
million-strongmiddleclasscouldspellprosperityforWhirl-
pool, Domino’s and Pizza Hut. 

THE ARTIFICIAL PARADISE ofSentosa,meaning
‘peaceandtranquility’inMalay,highlightsthetantalis-

ingcontrastsof‘thelandsofcharmandcruelty’,anAmerican
author’ssobriquetforSoutheastAsia.Thememoryofoneof
thelongest-servingpoliticalprisonersintheworldhauntsthe
resort.ChiaThyePohwasaPhysicsteacherwhomarchedwith
30activiststoSingapore’s Parliament House on 8October1966
to hand over a letter demanding a general election,therelease
of political detainees and revocation of ‘undemocratic’laws.
Chia could have bought his freedom at any timebypromis-
ing to sever ties with the Communist Party and renouncing
violence. But, as he argued, “to renounce violenceistoimply
you advocated violence before. If I had signed thatstatement
I would not have lived in peace.”Hewasnever charged,never
broughttotrialduringmorethan30yearsofconfinement,the
prisonerinthethemeparkofSentosa.

Theisland’sonlyredeemingfeatureformewasthelife-sized
figureofGeneralKodanderaSubayya(Timmy)Thimayyaina
tableau depicting LordMountbattenandhiscolleaguesaccept-
ing Japan’s surrender.The actual ceremony wasinSingapore’s 

CityHall,butthe27waxworksaredisplayedinSentosa’sSur-
renderChamber.Commentatorsmademuchofthefactthat
theresortwaschosenfortheTrump-Kimmeetingbecausethe 
singleroadthatservesforentryandexitcaneasilybesecured.
ButIremembertakinggueststoSentosabycablecarfrom
FaberPeakwhereyoucan’tgettaxis.NotthatTrumpandKim
eitherneededtaxisorsharedcablecars.

TheirrendezvouswastheCapellaHotel,whoseredtiles,
pillarsandporticocreateanillusionofcolonialgraciousness.
Singaporeisgoodatcreatingillusions.Waiters go round the 
famous Long Bar of the island’s other iconic hotel, Ra�es, 
scatteringpeanutshellsbeforeopeningtimetocreateanillu-
sionoftheroughandreadyclientelethatoncequafedgallons
ofSingaporeSlingandcarpetedthefloorwiththeresidueof
munchednuts.ThesettingencouragedTrumptomasquerade
aspeacemaker.“Anyonecanmakewar,butonlythemostcou-
rageouscanmakepeace,”heintoned,unconsciouslyechoing
JawaharlalNehru’scommentontheKoreanWar. “It’s always 
wrongtoassumeyoucansucceedbypursuingmilitarymeans
totheutmostandthelast,”NehrutoldthedistinguishedBritish
writer,JamesCameron,whenNorthKoreainvadedtheSouth
on25June1950.“Everymajorwarthere’severbeenhasshown
that—thelastone(meaningWorldWar II) created plenty of 
problems just for that reason.” 

Nehru was deeply conscious of the inconsistencies of his 
own position. “In India, now we have spent our lives trying very 

OPEN ESSAY

The signing of the Korean Armistice 
Agreement, Panmunjom, 1953
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imperfectlytofollowthespiritofagreatleader,”heconfidedin
Cameronwhomhetreatedasafriend.“Hetalkedofnon-vio-
lence,andherewearenowinchargeofGovernment,andGov-
ernmentkeepsarmiesandnaviesandairforcesandindulgesin
violenceprettyoten.Whatdowedoaboutit?”Nehruthought
Americansmore“hystericalasapeoplethanalmostanyothers
exceptperhapstheBengalis”.Americanscalledhisambassador
inPeking,SardarKavalamMadhavaPanikkar,‘MisterPanicky’
fordaringtorelayZhouEnlai’swarningthatChinawould
interveneifNorthKoreawereattacked.OnlytheNewYorkTimes

believedthatthestruggleforAsia ‘could be won or lost in the 
mind of one man—Jawaharlal Nehru’.

Cameron appreciated Nehru’s dilemma. Neither of the two 

Koreancontestants,KimIl-SungandSyngmanRhee,did.Nor
theirprincipalsinMoscowandWashington.Cameron,who
coveredthewar,paintedagrimpictureofbrutalitiesandbes-
tialitiesonbothsides.TheKoreanArmisticeAgreement to ‘in-
sureacompletecessationofhostilitiesandofallactsofarmed
forceinKoreauntilafinalpeacefulsettlementisachieved’
wassignedthreeyearsand54,000Americancasualtieslater,
theNorth-Southtalksbeingtrappedintestyissuessuchasthe
exchangeofprisonersofwarandthelocationofademarcation
line.Sixty-fiveyearslater,theKoreanpeninsulaisstillatwar
withsome30,000AmericantroopsinSouth Korea in addition 
to the ‘permanent aircrat carrier’ of Guam, naval bases and 
seaborne troops dotted all over the Indo-Pacific region, and 
approximately50,000militarypersonnelinJapan.NorthKorea 
andChinaaretheobvioustargetsoftheannualjointmilitary
exercisesbetweentheUSandSouthKoreawhichtheNorth
denouncesas‘intentionalmilitaryprovocation’.

Theterse400-wordstatementthetwoleadersissuedinSen-
tosapromisedanendtobelligerence.Trumpwillpullbackhis
troops.Theexerciseswillend.With his fans chanting ‘Nobel! 
Nobel! Nobel!’ he can reach for the peacemaker’s halo even if 
thereareplentyofGoldaMeirsaroundtomutterthatwhathe
reallydeservesisanOscar.Kimwillendtestinganddestroyhis
bombsandmissiles.WatchingfromBeijing,Chinahopesthe
endofsanctionswilllessenitsfinancialburdeninrespectof
NorthKorea.ItwasareliefthattherewasnosignofTrump try-
ingtopersuadeKimtodotoChinawhatMaoZedongandZhou
Enlai,instigatedbyRichardNixonandHenryKissinger,didto
theSovietUnion.India,too,shouldlookforwardtoTrump’s 
Indo-Pacific vision and to a denuclearised North Korea no  
longer having to enrich corrupt Pakistanigeneralsandpoliti-
cianswithmillionsofillicitdollarsforhi-techsecretsand
equipmentfromthePakistaniscientist,AbdulQadeerKhan.

Thefour-pointstatementrepresentsatriumphoffaithover
fact.ThehintofpromisewithoutcommitmentrecallsTalley-
rand’sfamousdictumwhichhasbeenvariouslytranslated,one 
Englishrenderingbeing‘Languagewasinventedsothatpeople
couldconcealtheirthoughtsfromoneanother’.Thedocu-
ment’smostexplicitstatementis‘PresidentTrumpcommitted
toprovidesecurityguaranteestotheDPRK,andChairman
KimJongUnreairmedhisfirmandunwaveringcommit-
menttocompletedenuclearizationoftheKoreanPeninsula.’
WhatthatentailswillbecomeknownonlywhenMike
Pompeo,theUS secretary of state, and an as yet unnamed ‘rel-
evanthigh-level’NorthKoreanoicialtrytoworkoutdetails.

Eventhen,wewillnotknowtheanswertoyoungPeterkin’s
questions‘Whattheyfoughteachotherfor’and‘Whatgood
cameofitatlast’inRobertSouthey’spoemAterBlenheim,from
whichmyopeninglineistaken.Wemustbecontentwith
Peterkin’sgrandfather’sreiteration,‘But’twasafamousvictory.’
Winning is all that matters.  

Sunanda K Datta-Ray is a journalist and author of several books. 

He is an Open contributor
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VERY MAN IS an island, she says, paraphrasing John Donne.
Sheisasotwareengineer,andliveswithherhusbandofsixyears
in a ninth-floor apartment in Gurugram. In the morning, there
isnotimetotalk.Theyreturnfromworkaroundthesametime
andsaypolitethingstoeachother,like“Howwasyourday?”and
“God, it is too hot!” They usually have dinner together and then
watch something on Netflix in their bedroom. Sometimes she
asks him if he will have an ice-cream; he oten reciprocates by
askingherifsheneedssomethingfromthekitchenashegetsup
togothere.Duringtheday,hersmartphonekeepsflashinggroup
messages on WhatsApp—from her college friends, family, and
husband’sextendedfamily.Hermothercallshereveryotherday
from Lucknow. But she says she feels no connection at all. “I am
in a dark well of sorts from where I am trying to reach out and I
cannot,andnowIhavegivenup,”shesays.

We are meeting at a café near her house. She is a friend of a
friend,whorespondedtoapostwehadputuponFacebookask-
ing people to get in touch if they felt lonely. Within an hour, we
werefloodedwithprivatemessagesfromthosewhosaidtheydid
andwantedtotalkaboutit.

In the café, the sotware engineer orders a latte and shows a
privateblogshestartedafewmonthsagoontheadviceofacoun-
sellorshewentto.Heaskedhertoputdownallherfeelingsonit.
“Don’t get me wrong,” she says, “I have everything: a successful
career, supportive parents, a smart husband, and a nice house
that we jointly own. But there is a hollow within.” She wants to
talkbutfeelsthatnooneisreallylistening.Afewmonthsago,she
says,thefeelingoflonelinessbecamelikeablackcloudoverher
head and she broke down in the oice bathroom. It is then that
shelookeduptheinternetandsoughtanappointmentwiththe
counsellor.“Basically,Ijustpaidmoneytospeaktosomeoneand
feelthatsomebodyisreallylisteningtome,”shesays.

That‘blackcloud’ishoveringoveranincreasinglylargenum-
ber of people, young and old, in cities across India, according to
mental health experts. “It is an epidemic,” says Dr Rajat Mitra, a 
Delhi-based clinical psychologist. “One major reason is that many 
among us are feeling alienated from our roots and are unable to 

findmeaninginourlives,”hesays.As old family structures break 
and more and more people find themselves in cities, pitched in 
the middle of modern life with all its entanglements and toxic-
ity,peopleareturningintotinyislandsfloatingamidstamassof
people,manyofwhommaybeislandsthemselves.

IntheWest,lonelinesshasreceivedalotofattention.Arecent
article inTheNewYorkTimesquotes Vivek Murthy, the former
UnitedStatessurgeongeneral,sayinglonelinessandsocialisola-
tioncouldcauseareductionofone’slifespanasmuchassmoking
15cigarettesadaycould.Inherresearch,LisaJaremka,directorof
theCloseRelationships and Health Lab at University of Delaware 
foundhigherlevelsofinflammationinthebloodsamplesoflonely
people;thishasbeenlinkedtoheartdisease,arthritisandType2
diabetes.Recently,Britainappointeditsfirstministerforloneli-
ness.ButinIndia,manystillconsideritapartofthementalhealth
spectrumthatanymentionofremainstaboo.According to John 
TCacioppo,apsychologistattheUniversityofChicago,beingsur-
roundedbyfriendsandfamily,likethesoftwareengineerwholives
inGurugram,isnoguaranteeagainstloneliness.A2012studyat
theUniversityofCaliforniafoundoutthatmostlonelypeopleare
marriedorlivewithothers.Mental health experts say that in many 
cases, such feelings may be a direct result of modern marriages. 
“Weoftencopyourparentsandimbibetheirideasabouttheop-
positesex.Butinthemodernworld,thetraditionalrolesofmanand
womanhavechanged.Sotheinstitutionofmarriageneedstobe
redefined.Marriagenowhastobeasupportinginstitution.When
itisnot,thehusbandorwifeorbothmayfeellonely,”saysDrMitra.

Consider the case of a fashion designer based in Hyderabad
who owns a small boutique. She is in a relationship with a re-
search scholar,butfeels“terribly lonely”. “I havefriendsand we
meetotenformoviesorforadrinkorforshopping,butI always 
feel tired ater meeting them and have found myself avoiding
them,oflate,”shesays.Herpartner,shesays,isunabletopayher
attentionevenforaminute.“ItisnotthatIhavetosharesomebig
thingswithhimeveryday.ButI want to tell him what is goingon
in my life—the small and the mundane—and he seems tobeleast
bothered about it,” she says. Has she discussed it with him?“Yes,” 
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shesays.“ButhealwayssaysIamoverthinking.”Nowsheisno
longersurewhethershewantstomarryherboyfriend.

InresponsetoourFacebookpost,wereceivedamessagefroman-
otheracquaintance,aprofessorinJaipur.“Iam42,IammarriedandI
haveachild.AndyetI feel lonely,” he writes. Later, when we ask him 
to say more, he says he is no longer comfortable sharing his story. 

That people are feeling lonely in today’s world seems ironical. 
We are better ‘connected’ than ever—at least on social media. To-
day, one gets the instant gratification of sharing something with 
others and watching the ‘likes’ and comments come in. Duke 
University psychologist Jenna Clark and her team have pointed 
at the superficiality of what they call ‘social snacking’, where one 
browses the Facebook timelines of other people for a sense of be-

longing.“Socialmediajustgivestheappearanceofintimacy,”says
DrVishalSawant,aMumbai-basedpsychiatrist.“Afewyearsago,
ifwegotboredinaplacelikeMumbai,wewouldgocallafriend.
Butnowweopenourlaptops.Somethinghasgottogive.”

“Social media as a supplement is great,” says Dr Mitra, “but
it cannot be a substitute. Physical connection with people is of
utmostimportance.Normalhumancontactresultsintherelease
ofendorphins.ThisiswhyintheUStoday,wehaveaposterwhich
reads: ‘Didyouhugyourchildtoday?’”

Incities,manypeoplearecomingtotermswithlonelinessand
slowlyacceptingitaspartoftheirlives.A 30-year-oldteacherat
a college ailiated to Delhi University says thatlonelinessisjust
another aspect of her life, like her academic job.She has been in 

MANY PEOPLE IN THEIR TWENTIES AND THIRTIES FEEL LONELY DUE TO THE LACK OF  

SOCIAL SUPPORT AND MEANINGFUL RELATIONSHIPS IN BIG CITIES. THIS SORT  

OF URBAN ISOLATION OFTEN HARMS THEIR PHYSICAL AND MENTAL HEALTH
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Delhi for eight years now, finishing her doctorate, ater which she 
began to teach. “My father was in the Central services, so we kept 
on moving from one place to another. So I felt very detached from 
everything; the idea of home was lost,” she says. In the last few 
months, she has felt lonelier than ever. Some close friends of her 
recently decided to move out of country. “I see my students who are 
young and all they talk about is ‘Netflix chill’. And I wonder what 
human connection will they have?” she says. Does she see marriage 
as an antidote to her loneliness? She speaks of some of her friends 
and colleagues who are in relationships and yet have the dating app 
Tinder on their phones. “I will settle down, as my relatives call it. 
But for that I don’t necessarily need to get married,” she says. 

Kavita Suri, member of the J&K State Women Commission, 
has also chosen to be single. “Do I feel lonely? Yes. But now I 
have gotten used to it,” she says. Suri remembers a time when, 
as children, she and her siblings and cousins would spend a lot 
of time together. “We were so close to each other,” she recalls. 
But something has changed, she feels: “We have become in-
sensitive and desensitised. Couples married for two decades 
are getting divorced.”

ACCORDING TO EXPERTS, people who feel lonely may 
not be clinically depressed. But in some cases, loneliness has 

been linked with depression. 
It was sometime last year, when a marketing professional we 

spoke to realised she needed help. She was working in a stress-
ful environment in Mumbai then, and had always had a fierce 
temper. She would find herself snapping at people at the slight-
est provocation. But this time, her anger was diferent. It had no 
identifiable cause.

A clothes hanger had fallen to the floor as she reached for some-
thing in her cupboard. “I don’t know what came over me then,” she 
says. “I just got really, really angry.” For about a minute, in a blind 
fit of rage, she began to grasp and hurl all the hangers to the floor. 
“When this happened, I knew it was something else. I needed help.”

She consulted Dr Sawant who diagnosed her with depression. 
Various factors could have contributed to it. Her marriage had 
ended in divorce a few years  earlier; job stress had taken its toll 
over the years, and she would have little time for herself even 
on weekends. Away from her parents in Dehradun, she lived in 
rented apartments with flatmates in Mumbai. But one of the big-
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gestcauses,shesays,wasperhapsloneliness.
She has had a small circle of friends for several years. In the

periodleadingtoherdiagnosis,sheremembershowshewouldof-
tenfeelextremelylowfornoapparentreason.“Iusedtobemoody,
low,notasproductiveatwork...AndIwasinarelationshipthen,
but I was very needy even in it,” she says. “I realise now what it
was.IwaslonelyandIhadnoself-love.”

Duringthatphase,althoughbyoutwardappearancesevery-
thinglookedwell—shehungoutwithfriends,wentforparties
aterwork—inwardly,shefoundherselfretreatingfurtherand
furtherintoherself.Sheremembershowforsomeperiodsshefell
intoacertainpatternofrepetitiveness.Hitthebed,gotooice,hit
thebed,gotooice.Wash,rinse,repeat.Andthenwhenshewasn’t
atwork,shewouldfindherselfaloneathome,spendingcountless
hoursinfrontoftheTVset,watchingshowatershowonNetflix.

ShehadcometoMumbaiinherearlytwenties.Sherecounts
withnostalgiaherarrivalinMumbaiwithhergrandfather,who
was undergoing medical treatment in the city; how she was
charmed by the freedom the city had to ofer a young woman
likeher.But10yearslater,shefeltthevastnessofthemetropolis,
onethat’ssoeasytovanishinto,hadbeguntoconsumeher.

According to Dr Sawant, cases like hers are not rare. Many
people in their twenties and thirties are increasingly coming to
seehimwithcomplaintsoflonelinessanddepression.“Incities,

there is no real social support. It is great if some of them can get
intomeaningfulrelationships.Butotherwisewearegettingmore
and more inward.” As he describes it, many young people now
feelextremelyisolated,whichotenmeanstheirphysicalhealth
declinesandsomeofthemevenresorttosubstanceabuse.

Rachana Iyer, who heads the corporate social responsibility
departmentatafinancialinstitutioninMumbai,wasdiagnosed
with depression and anxiety with symptoms of borderline per-
sonalitydisorderlastyear.Asateenager,shewouldfrequentlyun-
dergophasesoffeelingverylow,shesays,butlastyearshebegan
togetanxietyattacksatworkduringtheday. ‘Irealisedthatthis
feelingwasphysicalandnotinmycontrol,’shesaysoveremail.

Loneliness,accordingtoher,wasabigpartofheranxietyand
depression.‘Today,ayearlater[atervisitingatherapist],Ifeelless
lonely. But the times I do feel lonely, it manifests [itself] in very
subtleways.IstarttowonderandfeellikeIamtheonlypeculiar
one with my emotions and ‘feeling too much’. It manifests as a
voiceinmyheadconstantlyleadingtoself-doubt,andIfeellikeI
don’tdeservetobelovedandinthecompanyofpeople,’shesays.

Iyer took prescribed medication for a few months, but stopped 

it because although it helped with her panic attacks, she feels it
started to make her feel apathetic and untouched by things she
wantedtogetexcitedaboutorfeelhappyfor.

Ayearsincethepanicattacksatwork,shesayshermoodstill
swings between extreme hyperactivity and excitement to feel-
ing detached and low, but her anxiety is under control. ‘But the
daysIfeelsuperanxious[it]wouldmanifestinheavybreathing,
breakdownswhereIwouldcryandfeeloverwhelmedandmost
importantlysmallthingsthatwouldn’tfazemeonaregularday
wouldseemmagnifiedandoutofproportioninmyhead.Iwould
knowdeepdownthatIwasoverreactingtosomethingbutsome-
howmyemotionswouldbeoverwhelming,’saysIyer.

Iyer saysshehassignificantlyreducedsocialising. She limits
herselftoasmallcircleofclosefriendsinMumbaiandBengaluru.
Sheispartofamentalhealthcommunity,filledwithpeoplewho
have various mental health challenges, which she calls her safe
space. The group helps her not to feel alone. And whenever she
breaksdown,shereachesouttothisgroup.‘IbingewatchNetflix
onweekends,Irun.Iamtrainingforahalf-marathonthisyear.I
talktomytherapistonlyduringsessionsbecauseIdonotwantto
beoverlydependentonher.Italktomyclosefriendsasandwhen
theneedarisestoo.Butmostimportantly,myworkismysaviour.
I work in the social sector and am very passionate about what I
do,’shesays.Sometimeswhenshefeelslikenottalkingtoanyone

inhercircleorfamily,shesignsontomentalhealthforumsand
chatrooms.Since there is no expectation of a stranger, she feels, it 
is easier to express oneself without the fear of being judged. 

THE PEOPLE MOST atriskoflonelinessaretheelderly.In
2014, Dr Alka Subramanyam, a psychiatrist at Mumbai’s

Nair Hospital, was part of a study that looked at loneliness and 
depression, and the link between the two, among both depressed 
and non-depressed elderly. The study, published in the Journal of 

Geriatric Mental Health, found that the phenomenon was much
higheramongdepressedpatientsthanthenon-depressed.Com-
paredtodepression,DrSubramanyam says, loneliness appeared 
as a distinct factor which seems to have a link with depression.
“Loneliness is in fact an important distinct factor in predicting
depressionintheelderly,”shesays.“Itisabitlikethepre-diabetic
stage, where the sugar [level] is border-line high. If you are able
tospotloneliness,thenyoucaninterveneandperhapsstopfull-
blown depression coming over you.” Although the researchers 
specifically looked at loneliness and depression among the el-
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derly, according to Dr Subramanyam, the connection between
depressionandlonelinessisprobablyapplicabletoallagegroups.

The study found that various factors—from advancing age,
theabsenceofapartneranddependencytoinstitutionalisation
andhealthimpairment—wereassociatedwithanincreasedrisk
ofloneliness.“Insomecases,wefoundthatseniorslivinginold-
agehomeswerebetterofandlesslonelycomparedtothosewho
liveinfamilies,”shesays.Thisisprobablybecauseoldagehomes
afordgreaterinteractionandfriendshipamongtheelderly.

AsDrSubramanyamsays,althoughtheteamofresearchers
onlylookedatlonelinessanddepressionamongseniorcitizens,
theissuedeservesattentionregardlessofpeople’sage.Shecites
variousreportstosaythatIndiaisamongthecountrieshardest
hitbyamentalhealthcrisis.“Oursocialfabricisreallychanging.
Technologyhasfurtherchangedthings,”shesays,“Thereshould
besomethinglikedigitalhygiene[whereaccesstotechnologylike
phonesandlaptopsisdisciplined]likesleephygiene,butthat’snot
happening,obviously.Atleastonemealadayshouldbeconsumed
onatablewithallthefamilytogether.Butthattoorarelyhappens.”

Iyer, who has always been gregarious, says she believes there is 
a distinction she has to make between being ‘lonely’ and ‘alone’. 

“I am slowly starting to enjoy my own company, unlike before
whenIconstantlyfelttheneedtospeaktopeopleandhavesome-
one around. I have always been a big extrovert and a very social 
person,”shesays.Thisiswhy,shesays,peopleotengetshocked
when she tells them that she has a mood disorder. “They think
that because I seem so in-control, confident and strong on the 
surface,mymentalhealthshouldbemoreorlessstable,”shesays.

There is a heart-wrenching story of a few years ago that
Dr Mitra narrates about two young women from India’s North-
east, one of whom was abducted by a few men while walking
alongDelhi’sRingRoadandraped.Duringtheircounsellingses-
sionslater,the womensaidtheywerelonelyanddidnotwantto
returntoosoontotheirrentedroomaterwork.So they decided 
to go out somewhere, an eatery, to be among people. 

What is worrying is that the black cloud is only becoming
bigger,accentuatedbyasuperficialitythatseemstopervadeour
daily lives. A doctor who spoke to us said that he is concerned
aboutwhathisyoungdaughterwatchesonTV:imagesthatshit
sofast,hecannotmakeanythingofit.Hesaysheonceaskedthe
girlifshewasabletoholdontowhatshesaw.Heranswer:“Is there 
a need to hold on to [something]?”    

A 2014 STUDY IN THE JOURNAL OF GERIATRIC MENTAL HEALTH  FOUND THAT  
VARIOUS FACTORS, FROM ADVANCING AGE TO THE ABSENCE OF A PARTNER,  

WERE ASSOCIATED WITH AN INCREASED RISK OF LONELINESS
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The RSSisnotknowntoseekvalidationbyoutsiders,  
but the furoreoverPranabMukherjee’svisit to itsheadquarters  

reveals a failure toappreciate itsacceptability today

By SIDDHARTH SINGH
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T
HERE WAS SOMETHING
aboutformerPresidentPranab
Mukherjee’s visit to the head-
quartersoftheRashtriyaSway-
amsevak Sangh (RSS) in Nag-

pur on June 7th that observers could not
getenoughof.ItisunlikelythatMukher-
jee ever met the RSS founder KB Hedge-
war in person, but the crossing of their
pathswasveryreal: theformerpresident
described him as a ‘great son of Mother
India’, words that incensed ‘secular’ poli-
ticiansnoendinthedaysthatfollowed.

This was not the first time that the or-
ganisation had invited an ‘outsider’ as a 

guesttooneofitskeyfunctions—aceremo-
nymarkingthecompletionoftrainingfor
itsseniorcadres—butitcertainlyattracted
controversywaybeyondanysucheventin
thepast.SomesaidthattheRSShadbeen
givenpublicityasneverbefore,whileoth-
ersarguedthattheeventhadlegitimised
theorganisation.Asisoftenthecasewith
such political tempests in India, the gap
betweenrealityandrhetoricislarge.

Mukherjee’s speech was standard
fare for the most part. “The soul of India
resides in pluralism and tolerance,” the
13thPresidentsaid,sotlybutfirmly.“This
plurality of our society hascomethrough

assimilation of ideas over centuries,” he
added, “Secularism and inclusion are a
matter of faith for us. It is our composite
culturewhichmakesusintoonenation.”

OnaregulardayinIndia’sTVstudios,
orontheusualop-edpages,orinanyother
publicsetting,thiswouldbemusictothe
guardiansofIndia’sideologicalfrontiers.
Mukherjeehadmoretooferalongthose
lines: “Manifestations of rage are tear-
ing our social fabric. Every day, we see
increasedviolence aroundus…We must
freeourpublicdiscoursefromallformsof
violence,physicalaswellasverbal.Onlya
non-violentsocietycanensurethepartici-
pationofallsectionsofpeopleinthedemo-
craticprocess,especiallythemarginalised
andthedispossessed.Wemustmovefrom
anger,violence,andconflicttopeace,har-
monyandhappiness.”Ifanything,these
couldbereadasobliquehintsofcriticism
ofthepresentdispensationattheCentre.

TheformerPresident,however,didnot
limit himself to these political homilies
and went on to highlight the contribu-
tion of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel in forg-
ing a modern India. He also added that,
“Many dynasties ruled till 12th century
when Muslim invaders captured Delhi
and successive dynasties ruled for the
next 300 years.” Taken together with his
homagetoHedgewar,thiswasenoughto
drawaflurryofcriticism.

Therealshowstealer,however,wasthe
speech by RSS Sarsanghchalak Mohan
Bhagwat. For someone who claims to be
headinganapoliticalorganisation,Bhag-
wat’saddresswashighlypolitical,aimedas
itappearedtobeatdefangingMukherjee’s
predictablebitsoninclusiveness,tolerance
anddemocracy.Hewasfarmoreexpansive
onalltheseloftythemesthanMukherjee
himselfwas.Thiswasinkeepingwiththe
RSS’sknownclaimsofbeinganinclusive
andtolerantoutfit,butonthatparticular
evening,itservedthepurposeofneutralis-
ingthe‘Pranabholdstolerancemirrorto
RSS’ type of spin that many would have
likedtogivetheproceedingsinNagpur.

Viewed dispassionately, Mukherjee’s
speech—watchedbymillions of Indians 

Pranab Mukherjee with Mohan Bhagwat 
(to his right) and other RSS leaders at the 

Sangh function in Nagpur on June 7
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glued to TV sets—was nothing out of
the blue. It could have been something
straightoutofthepagesofatomepenned
by a Tara Chand or even a Pattabhi Sita-
ramayya.Butforasectionofintellectuals
and political partisans of the Congress,
what Mukherjee said bordered on sacri-
lege.Forthem,anytalkof‘Musliminvad-
ers’—a historical fact—is taboo. When
combined with a mention of Patel, the
entiresubjectbecomesradioactive.

That is exactly what happened when
reactions to what Mukherjee said began
beingaired,evenashewaswindinguphis
speech. At one extreme,vulgar punditry
began almost instantaneously on social
media.At the other endbegan a hunt for
ameliorativewordsandphrasesinhislec-
ture.Mukherjeesaid,“TheconstructofIn-
diannationalismis‘constitutionalpatrio-

tism’,whichconsistsofanappreciationof
ourinheritedandshareddiversity…”One
publicintellectualwasquicktopointthis
out as his ‘most important statement’ as
itclearly meantthat Indian nationalism
is based on India’s Constitution. This, of
course, makesnonsense of the sequence
in which the two came about: India as a
nation—andevenbeforethat,Indianna-
tionalism—emergedmuchbeforethefirst
wordoftheConstitutionwasevenwritten.
Butsuchistheacutefear—anddisdain—
ofarightistconceptionofIndiannation-
alismthatclutchingatanythingthatcan
workagainsttheideaisnormalnow.

It was also held in the next few days 

thatMukherjeehadgiventheRSStheoxy-
genof publicity thatit so craved. Thisisa
strangeclaimtomake.TheRSShasnever
looked for validation from anyone. Ater
all, the BJP not only runs the Union Gov-
ernment, but holds power in most states
aswell.What irks commentators and in-
tellectuals alike is that their invisible lines 
havebeencrossed.Forone,witheachpass-
ing month and year, the degree of ostra-
cism the RSS faced in its 93-year history
is going down. Mukherjee’s visit did not 
lead to this state of acceptance but it was 
a visible confirmation—like the breaking 
ofamirrorthatservesasareminderofre-
ality—ofhowmuchthingshavechanged.
Andwhenpoliticalimagesgetshattered,
thesightisnotalwayspleasant.

The reaction of the Congress party—
to which Mukherjee once belonged—
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wasequallyhollow.Thevariousappeals,
letters, petitions urging him not to go to
Nagpur were hypocritical in their own
way:Once a person assumes the oice of 
President,heceasestobeaparticipantin
partypolitics,andthisholdssoevenater
the individual demits it. The manner in 
which the Congress reacted to the event 
showed that it has not come to terms
with that reality.

The real reason why any engagement
with the RSS attracts opprobrium is the
post-Ayodhya (1992) categorisation of the 
organisation as a menace to democracy 
andevenasa‘fascist’outfit.Cursoryreflec-
tionshowsthisasnotonlymisplacedbut
mischievous.Atnopointinitshistoryhas
theRSSadvocatedoverthrowingdemoc-
racy.The label ‘fascist’ is laughable:these-
vere crisis of capitalism in the inter-war
periodthatledtoabreakdownofdemoc-
racyinEuropehasneverbeenseenagain
in the world. To talk of a sinister organ-
isation running riot in a country where
economic growth routinelyexceeds7per
cent every year, where civil society, a free
press and other institutions oten hem
the functioning of governments,isaplain
misreading of facts that alsobetraysalack
ofunderstanding.

But beyond the realm of ideas lies a
practical world. Over time,Indians have
come to accept the RSS as just another
organisation that is engaged in diferent
kinds of social and cultural work. This
‘normalisation’iswhatalarmsthosewho
dubtheRSSadangertodemocracy.Today,
someofthemostimportantpeopleingov-
ernmenthaveRSSbackgrounds:President
RamNathKovindandPrimeMinisterNar-
endraModiarenotableexamples.Hasthat
made India undemocratic or subverted
what the country stands for? No. Politics
isnoteventheprimaryfocusofRSSactiv-
ity.The organisation does lendtheBJPits
personnel—at the level of pracharaksand
others—for political tasks, but those are
onlytemporaryassignments.

The actual work of the RSS is largely
social and cultural. To give one example,
long before the Government was able to
spread its educational infrastructure in
the Northeast in a meaningful way, dur-
ing the 1950s alone, the RSS and its af-

filiates brought a number of the region’s
school-going children tootherpartsofthe
country—and big cities like Bombay—
where quality educational facilities ex-
isted. Over time, its other institutions,
such as the Vanvasi Kalyan Ashram and
Vidya Bharati, stepped in for the cause of
people’s uplitment. The ground work
done by these has gone a long way in en-
suringthatRSS is seen asasocialorganisa-
tionandnotviewedwithmistrust,inspite
ofsustainedpropagandaagainstit.

WhyIndiansviewtheRSSinpositive
lightisalmostneverspokenabouteither
withinthescholarlycommunity—where
itsimageasanextremistHinduorganisa-
tion continues to be fashionable—and
among opinion makers. Historically, the
RSS saw a rise in its membership during
Partition, when millions of Hindus were
displacedintheSubcontinent.Thenum-
ber of its members and count of shakhas
(branches) in 1947 was exceeded only
in 1970, ater a gap of 23 years. Stressful
conditions have been a significant moti-
vating factor for people joining the RSS.
Since 1980—and especially ater 1989—
its membership has taken an upward
trajectory. These were years when India
was subjected to terrorist attacks from
Pakistan,whenKashmirgotembroiledin
aninsurgencysponsoredfromacrossthe
border.Theseandahostofotheranxieties
aboutIndia’s territorialintegrity,commu-
nal violence ater 1993,and,bytheturnof
the century, aggressivesecularisationina
country that is deeplyconservative,were
let largely unaddressed. To each of these 

phenomena, an uneasy political silence
wastheseemingresponse.

In contrast, liberal intellectual opin-
ion continues to harp on themes like
‘fascism’, ‘Hindu extremism’—and ater
2009, alleged ‘safron terror’. These have
not gone down well among Indians and 
a part of the response has been a ground-
swellofsupportforrightistpolitics.

The overall result is a huge gap be-
tween the lived reality of organisations
such as the RSS and the intellectual
tropes being used to describe it. Matters
have gone so far that the RSS is now seen 
almostexclusivelyintermsofan‘other’to
describewhatliberalIndiaisnot.

It took a recent conversation in far-
away London between Yogendra Yadav
and Amartya Sen to highlight this state 
of afairs. Yadav was candid when he said 
thattohismind,“thebiggestfailureofsec-
ularism has been to not sustain a conver-
sation with the ordinary Hindu… I think 
overthelast70years,wehaveforgottento
sustainthatconversation.”

Beyond the brouhaha, Mukherjee’s 
visit and the reactions to it raise many 
questions that have no satisfactory an-
swers. Consider the question of engage-
ment with the RSS. For much of Inde-
pendentIndia’shistory,anycontactwith
the Nagpur-based organisation has been
considered taboo. This has had its own
share of twists and turns. For example,
in 1949 Jayaprakash Narayan was one 
of the political leaders opposed to liting
the ban on the organisation that was im-
posedatertheassassinationofMahatma
Gandhi. Yet, three decades later, Narayan
hadnocompunctioninseekingRSShelp
in his fight against Indira Gandhi of the
Congress. Even if one ignores the actual 
interactions of politics in practice, does it 
make any sense to declare an organisation 
that is undoubtedly nationalist a pariah 
but make vociferous demands for talks
withentitiesrangingfromPakistantothe
HurriyatConferencethatroutinelydecry
India?No doubt, some counter-argument 
could be found for it. But that does not
rob the substance of the question: why
singleouttheRSSforthistreatment?This,  
however,remainsaquestionthatno one 
in ‘secularIndia’ wants to answer.  
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The Marathwada region of Maharashtra is buffeted  
by a new wave of Islamist radicalisation

By ULLEKH NP in Aurangabad and Beed



O
N QUILA ROAD intheBirareaofBeedin
centralMaharashtra,anumberofstar-and-
crescent flags on electricity poles flutter in
the morning wind asburkha-clad women
walk past, chaperoning their children to
school,andmen,mostlywearingskullcaps,

ride motorbikes,slowingdowneveryfewmomentstogivestrang-
ershostilestares.ThereareseveralsuchflagsthatresemblePaki-
stan’slessthan500metresahead,oppositetheMiliyaCollegeof
ArtandScience,swingingwildlytotheastonishmentofvisitors.
Not far from here is Hathikhana Muhalla, an address that has
attracted much interest thanks to it being the home of Sayed
Zabiuddin Ansari, who has other aliases: Riyasat Ali, Asif, Zabi,
Sameer Hasan, Aazam Khan and so on. But the one that has an 

immediaterecallvalueisAbuJundal,theKarachi-basedhandler
of 10 Lashkar-e-Toiba operatives who launched the 2008 terror
attackinMumbaithatlet188peopledead.Ahandfulofpeople
we speak to in Hathikhana Muhalla are uncooperative: they re-
fusetooferanyhelpwithdirectionstowardsthehomeofAnsari
(Jundal), who has been in Indian custody ever since 2012, when
he was deported to the country by Saudi Arabia, where he had
gone on a Pakistani passport.

While Hathikhana Muhalla seemed like a localityindenial
about a former resident as notorious as Jundal, locating the
home of Fayyaz Kagzi—because of whom Beed has resurfaced
innewspaperheadlines—wasabreeze.Kagziwastheonetoin-
doctrinatehisfriendJundaltojointheIndianMujahideen(IM),
an entity formed by a section of former SIMI activists sworn

Masjid Jamil  
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to Mahmud 
Darwaza, one 
of 52 gates in 
Aurangabad
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to waging a jihad against the Indian state, and later the LeT. He
wouldhavebeen36nowhadhenotdiedinSaudiArabia.Some
weeks ago, Saudi authorities concluded ater comprehensive
DNAteststhatthemanwhoblewhimselfupoutsidetheUScon-
sulateinJeddahonJuly4th,2016,wasKagzi.TheDNAsamples
collected by the Arab country matched those dispatched to its
investigators by India. 

Kagzi’snamehaskeptcroppingupagainandagainthanksto
alargenumberofplotsandconspiracieshehasbeenapartofin
Indiaandabroad.BeforetheJeddahblaststhatbroughthisname
tothefore,finallyculminatinginSaudiArabiarecentlyconfirm-
ing his role in the foiled terror attempt of July 4th, 2016, India’s
National Investigation Agency (NIA) and several other security
agencies had identified him as the mastermind—as well as the
fund-raiser—behind several bomb blasts and an arms-haulcase.
His name figured prominently in the 2010 German Bakery and
the2012JMRoadblastsinPune.Hehadallegedlyalsotrainedin
Hindi the LeT’s 26/11 operatives, including Ajmal Kasab, who
waslaterfoundguiltyincourtandexecuted.

Kagzi’swasJundal’smentorandtheduohadrecruitedyouth
for theLeT to launch terror strikes in various partsofIndia. Both 

wereinvolvedinthe2006Aurangabadarmshaulcase,whichhad
armsandammunitionbeingprocuredtotargetkeyspotsinIndia
withterrorattacks.TheyhadtofleeIndiaatersecurityforcesgot
windoftheirplanandwentaterthem.TheyfledtoPakistanvia
NepalorBangladeshandthen,shortlyater26/11,shitedbaseto
SaudiArabia,fromwheretheycontinuedtoremote-controlthe
operationsoftheIMandLeTinIndia. Kagzi was reportedly also 
part of the 2006 Mumbai train blasts that killed 200 people. That 
incident,oicialssay,confirmedthatcentralMaharashtra,from
wheremanyoftheconspiratorshailed,hadbecomeahotbedfor
IslamistterroractivitiesinIndia.Kagziissurvivedbyhisparents,
sisterandbrother,whostilllivethere.

Riyaz Ahmed Kagzi resides in a middle-class home in Beed’s
Shenshahnagar, close to Aqsa Masjid, which he is known to fre-
quent. A former principal at Miliya, he still spends a lot of time
withstudentswhovisithimseekinghelpwiththeirstudies.His
neighboursarefondofhimandheispopularinthearea.One of 
them was keen to direct me to his home, saying he is the father of 
‘Shaheed’Kagzi.KagziSeniormaybeanavuncularfigureamong
hisneighbours,buthecomesacrossasbitterandcombativeabout
radicalisationthatisrisingatafastclipamongMuslimyouth.In 
a brief conversation with Open that ended with him asking us to 
leavehishome,he,likehisneighbours,referredtohissonassha-
heed(martyr),displayingnosenseofpitywhatsoeverforthevic-
timsofterror.Instead, he sought to blame the media for chasing 
the families of “martyred souls”. He retorted furiously when
asked what community leaders can do to contain the menace
of radicalistion through the internet and o�ine: “I can give no
answerforthat.Itisaproblem,justlikerapesandsuicidesinthis
country.DelhiistherapecapitalofIndia.Whatcanonedoabout
it?”In the background, his other son called out to warn his father 
against talking to the media. Piqued and reticent, they both ended 
the conversation abruptly. To be fair, reports in the regional media 
saidthatKagziSeniorisa�ictedwithvariousailmentswhilehis
sonisbeingtreatedforamentalillness.

A local police oicer tells me that following the demolition 
of the Babri Masjid in 1992 and as a result of riots in the 1980s
and 1990s, hundreds of Muslims became radicalised, especially
under the umbrella of SIMI. They soon found a sanctuary in
Beed and several others areas in the Marathwada region that
was once under the Nizam’s reign. Besides Beed, places such as
Latur,Parbhani,NandedandAurangabadremainfertileturffor
radical outfits such as the IM. Intelligence reports suggest that
latelytheyhavebecomeaneasyrecruitmentgroundforIslamist
entitiesandterroristgroupssuchasISIS.Indiansecurityoicials
havestatedinvariousinterviewsthattheybelieveKagzitohave
joined the ISIS in 2014 before he was asked to carry out suicide
strikes in Saudi Arabia, a country that, ironically, is home to
financiersofIslamismworldwide.Asteenagers,bothKagziand
Jundal were part of the hardline Ahl-i-Hadith group. Kagzi later
pursuedanundergraduatecourseinscienceandthendidhisBEd
fromMaulanaAzadCollegeinAurangabad.

“The anger that you perceived at Kagzi’s home is typical of the 
anger that many others from the community feel in Marathwada 
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“THAT THEY ARE NOT GETTING

JUSTICE IS THE COMMON

REFRAIN OF THOSE PEOPLE

WHO TRY TO LEAD MUSLIMS

ASTRAY EITHER ON THE

INTERNET OR OUTSIDE”  
FAIZ SYED founder, Islamic Research Centre
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and,ofcourse,manyotherpartsofIndia where Muslims believe 
they are being victimised and treated as second-class citizens,
especially ater 2014 when Hindutva parties came into power,”
a police oicer in Aurangabad says. “Whether their grievance 
has any merit is another matter,” he adds, “But the perception is 
rampant, especially in the Marathwada region where polarisa-
tionalongreligiouslinesisdeepandwhereMuslimsaccountfor
agoodchunkofthetotalpopulation.”

Asectionofpunditsandintelligenceoicialsalsosaytherise
in anti-India sentiment and an ainity towards ultra-Islamist
groupsinMarathwadaarearesultofaseriesoffactors,including
itsbackwardnessasadrought-proneregion,theswaythatIslamic
clericshold,andotherhistoricalandpoliticalreasons.Apartfrom
the region having had Islamic administrative influence in the
pastundertheruleoftheNizamofHyderabad,itbecameanerve
centre of discussion around nationalism and Islam in the 1980s
and1990s.ItwasinAurangabadandBeedintheatermathofthe
AyodhyacrisisthatSIMIleadersmadeincendiaryspeechesthat
cametoattractseditioncharges.ItwasagaininAurangabadthat
SIMIandlatertheIMrecruitednewhiresfromamong students 
through their anti-India speeches and videos. 

In his bookIslamismandDemocracyinIndia, Irfan Ahmad ar-
guesthatamasculine,exclusivistmajoritarianismmasquerading
as democracy was behind the hardline stance that SIMI began
toadoptinthe1990s.‘ThepointisthatHindutva’sagendaofthe
Hindustateanditsfierceanti-MuslimnaturespurredSIMI’s radi-
calization. Worth noting is that over fiteen per cent of its total 
members came only from the state of Maharashtra where the 
ShivSena,aconstituentoftheSanghParivar,hadbeeninpower
and involved in one of the worst riots ever in Bombay. This also
explains SIMI’s diatribe against polytheism and Hindutva,’ he
writes. He emphasises that ‘as long as the Nehruvian project of 

STAR AND CRESCENT  

FLAGS FLUTTER IN THE
MORNING WIND. THERE ARE
SEVERAL SUCH FLAGS THAT
RESEMBLE PAKISTAN’S IN  
THE BIR AREA OF BEED
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a plural, non-monopolistic, secular and democratic India was
hegemonic,Islamist radicalisation was almost non-existent. Even 
a party as rigid as Jamaat underwent moderation.’

AVICTIM MENTALITY HELPS nobody,assertsFaizSyed,
a lawyer and founder president of the Aurangabad-based

Islamic Research Centre. Seated in his oice at the city’s Rohilla 
Galli area, he says the life of Prophet Muhammad ofers enough 
on how Muslims should live in a place where they are a minority. 
Syed, 38, who organises tuitions for school students, laments that 
the biggest scourge of Muslims in the Marathwada region is the 
educational backwardness within the community that makes 
them vulnerable to the blandishments of extremist groups. He 
works in tandem with state oicials to dispel negative notions 
harboured by Muslim families in the region. “That they are not 
getting justice is the common refrain of those people who try to 
lead Muslims astray either on the internet or outside,” he says,
adding histeammakes videos imploringmembersof the com-
munitynottofallintothetrapofsubversivegroups.“I give talks 
against radicalisation and distribute them among social-media 
groups.Wetrytoreachouttoasmanypeopleaspossible,”hesays.
Trainedincomputerscience,Syedlaterstudiedlawbeforebecom-
ingabusinessman(hesellswatches).HeisoftheviewthatIndia
ofers Muslimssocialmobilityandopportunitiestocomeupin
life. He has incurredthewrathofasectionofclericsfordiscussing
matters suchassexuality,women’srights,etcetera,onsocialmedia.
His argumentisthattheProphethimselfhadshownMuslimsthe
waybyallowinghiswivestotraininhorseandcamelriding,and
thathisfirstwifewasfamouslyadeptinbusiness.

LikeSyedinAurangabad,inmanyotherpartsofthecountry,
influential Muslims have come out to fight the curse of young
peoplebeingluredbyorganisationssuchasISIS.InMumbai,M
Suhail Khandwani, vice-president of the Memon Chamber of
Commerce, has hired cyber security experts and joined hands
with oicial agencies to monitor the ‘online’ behaviour of fel-
low Muslims. As reported byOpenearlier, the security experts
especially observe the youth who are likely to be led astray by
self-styledjihadistspreyingonthegullibletowageawaragainst
thecountry—ortodieinoverseasconflictsinplaceslikeSyriaand
Afghanistan.DrAbdurRahmanAnjaria,whoheadstheIslamic
Defence Cyber Cell of India, has volunteers across the country
scanningsocialmedia—fromFacebooktoTwittertoInstagram
and beyond—forobjectionablecontent,jihadistappealsandhate
speechesonso-called‘kaafirs’ (infidels).

Butthen,terrorismisahydra-headedmonsterthatcanattract
even the most educated folks from privileged backgrounds. In
severalpartsofIndiaandtheworld,Muslimyouthshavejoined
organisations like ISIS and others for ‘humanitarian reasons’—
for instance, ater watching the hardships of immigrants from
troubledcountrieslikeSyriaandIraqonTVorvideoclips.

TufailAhmad,seniorfellowforIslamismandCounter-Radi-
calizationInitiativeattheMiddleEastMediaResearchInstitute,
Washington DC, has travelled widely in the country to assess 

variousdegreesofradicalisationamongMuslimsandtofindits
causes and consequences. He believes that teachings by Islamic
clerics,thecelebrationofhistoricalwarsbyMuslimleaders,and
propagation of Islamist ideas by Urdu and other Islamic media
contributetoagradualradicalisationofyouths.

Notably, in Latur, during Ramadan—the holy month of fast-
ing—Islamic leaders organised a conference to mark Ghazwa-
e-Badr, the first Islamic battle fought by Prophet Muhammad. 
Speeches were delivered by Muslim leaders lauding the victory
ofMuslimsovermushrikeen (idolaters)inGhazwa-e-Badronthe
17thofRamzaninMarch624CE,Ahmad points out.“Suchevents
lead to reverse radicalisation of Hindu youths against Muslims
andencourageradicalHindugroupssuchasBajrangDal,Hindu
YuvaVahiniandothers,”henotes.

Thenextstep,accordingtohim,isamilitantoutlooktowards
social life and politics. Due to religious radicalisation, Muslim
youths tend to pick up guns, he says. “Fortunately, in India the 
number of such youths is not high. The police and intelligence 
agenciescancertainlycontainsuchradicalisationifcommunity
leadersareropedintohelp,”Ahmadadds.

According to him, however, it will be erroneous to say Islam
alone is a source of radicalisation. “Any conflict or war is essen-
tially rooted in two sets of causes: long-term, fundamental and 
historicalcauses;andshort-term,associatedandtransientcauses.
Forexample,radicalisationinKashmirisbackedbythePakistani
stateandishistoricallyrootedinIndia’s Partition,” he opines.

The short-term, associated causes for radicalisation include
global geopolitics in which some youths is radicalised to fight
againstbigpowers,saysAhmad.Andsomestatesstepintohelp
such young men with money and arms. “In the 1980s, Afghani-
stan, the US and Saudis backed the [anti-Soviet] jihad, now the 
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Pakistani state is backing the current jihad against the US and
alliesinthatcountry.Similarly,intheMiddleEast,somecountries
initiallybackedtheIslamicState(ISIS),”hepointsout.

LikeIrfanAhmad,healsobelievesthatinIndia,someMuslim
youthswereradicalisedovertheyearsduetoHindu-Muslimri-
ots.Suchyouthsfeelalienatedandaggrievedbecauseanumber
ofHinduleadersassociatedwithPrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
BharatiyaJanataPartytellthemto‘gotoPakistan’orfostercommu-
nalpoliticsandanti-Muslimhatredfromtimetotimetowinvotes.

TufailAhmadgoeson:“IrecentlytravelledthroughGujarat
wheretheDisturbedAreasAct, introducedbytheCongressand
nowusedwidelybytheBJP,ensuresMuslimscannotbuylandin
Hinduareasandviceversa.TheuseofthisActisbeingencouraged
bytheBJPtocreateaHindupoliticalcommunitytowinvotes.This
fostersghettosandalienationthatwillcertainlyresultintheradi-
calisationofMuslimsinfuture.UnlessIndia gets a political leader 
whose intentions, not just promise, are to take along all communi-
ties together, some form of radicalisation will remain in society.” 

What we must keep in mind, he says, is that Muslim radicalisa-
tion can always be contained efectively by the police and intel-
ligence agencies because Muslims are in minority, but radicalisa-
tion of Hindu youths will be diicult to contain because it is not 

easy to crack down against the majority community, especially 
not in democracies where some leaders so openly and shame-
lesslydependonyouthzealotrytowinvotes.

InIndia’s context, thus, Muslim and Hindu radicalisation feed 
each other.

ARATHER TEPID AND frivolous argument put forth by 
certain sections of anti-terror experts is that one cannot 

dictate policies based on the requirements of a particular region. 
They insist on targeting the ideology responsible for the trouble. 
By this logic, the armed forces should have been pulled out of 
Kashmir. Besides, a section of intelligence agencies are already
watching areas with a potential for turning into terror hubs.
Kerala, Assam and Marathwada are some of them. “That these 
areasarewatchedcloselystemsfromtherealisationthatMuslim
youthsfromtheseplaceshaveletthecountryinlargenumbers
inresponsetoISIS’s call to arms. Certainly, security agencies have 
to follow a geography-oriented policy in order to crack down on 
crimes and to track down wrong-doers and suspects,” says a senior 
Home Ministry oicial. He adds that in some places with high re-
ligious polarisation, there is hardly any case of recruitment from 
outside,which,hesays,meansthatitissometimesgeographical
proximity and historical links that spur radicalisation. Thank-
fully,asaproportionofIndia’sMuslimpopulation,thecountry’s
jihadist-inspiredterroristsareamongthefewestglobally.

Yet,tonotbeontheguardwouldbeamistakethatthecountry
wouldlivetoregret,warnpunditsandIslamscholars,including
WashingtonDC-basedMichaelKugelmanandMumbai-based
ZeenatShaukatAli.Afterall,MarathwadawasahavenforSIMI
activistsanditiswherethepoliceseized43kgofRDX,AK47sand
ammunitiononMay10th,2006.ItwasinParbhanithattheMaha-
rashtraAnti-TerrorismSquad(ATS)bustedamoduleofISIStwo
yearsagoforcommunicatingwithIShandlers.ThelikesofNasir
BinYafiChausandSheikhIqbalSheikhKabirAhmedwerecharged
withincitingyouthstojoinISIS,which,thoughithaslostterritory
overthepastfouryears,continuestodrawMuslimyouthsunder
itsspell.ISISchiefAbuBakral-Baghdadihadestablishedaso-called
‘caliphate’andgrabbedholdofIraqiandSyrianterritoryinJune
2014beforethegroupbegantoloseitsoccupiedterritory.

NearAqsamosque,ashopkeepernamedAsifprescribesapiece
ofadviceforyoungMuslimswhomhesaysare“excited”tohear
thestoryofFayyazKagziandhismartyrdom.“IntheMiddleEast,
Arabsdon’tconsiderIndianMuslimsasequaltothem.Whichis
why they always use you as cannon fodder even if you join the
ranksofthemostferociousorganisation.Youdielikeadog,thatis
it.Nothingmore,nothingless,”hesays;9/11and the2002Gujarat
riots,hebelieves,havealteredMuslimmindseverywhere.

Inlocalitieswherestar-and-crescentflagsoutnumberthose
of political parties, even such realistic remarks about Indian
MuslimsbeingdespisedbyArabs don’t seem to dissuade youths 
from being inspired by a shaheed like Fayyaz Kagzi, who, many 
have apparently been schooled to believe, will be rewarded with 
72 black-eyed virgins in heaven. 

FAYYAZKAGZIWAS THE

MENTOR OF ABU JUNDAL (LEFT).
THE DUO HAD RECRUITED YOUTHS
FOR LASHKAR-E-TOIBA AND WERE
BOTH INVOLVED IN THE 2006
AURANGABAD ARMS HAUL CASE
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O
N THE MORNING of30July2016,within
twomonthsofhimtakingoveraschiefmin-
ister,PinarayiVijayan,accompaniedbylead-
ersKodiyeriBalakrishnanandVSivankutty,
broke protocol and drove down to Mascot
Hotel,aheritagebuilding thatoncehoused

British oicers during the First World War. There was no pilot
jeepandnosecurityparaphernaliaaccompanyingthem.Itwasa
pre-plannedmeeting.Vijayan’smissionwastomeetKummanam
Rajasekharan, the Kerala president of the BJP; O Rajagopal, the
veteranBJPleaderandlonelegislatorofhispartyinthestateassem-
bly;andGopalankuttyMaster,anRSSheavyweightinthestate.
Thesoleagendaofthemeetingwastofindwaystomakepeace.

Suchameetingwasconsideredunthinkableandwasnotdis-
closedtothemediaforawhile,fortherewasamutualunderstand-
ingtokeepthesetalkslowprofile;theintentionwastogradually
communicatetheneedtobringtherankandfileontothesame
page.Ithadtobeconfidential,andtheattemptwastothrashout,
stepbystep,waystoburythehatchetbetweentheextremelyhos-
tilecadresonbothsides.

ThemanwhomoderatedthemeetwasSriM,theKerala-born,
Madanapalle-basedspiritualleaderwhoisclosetotheRSSchief
MohanBhagwataswellasVijayanandBalakrishnan.

Atertheleadersexchangedmorningpleasantriesandsettled
downtobusiness,SriMexplainedthepurposeofthemeeting—
theviolencethathasscarredthestatefordecades,andtakingplace
mostly in the chief minister’s home district of Kannur, could
not go on. Just that month in Kannur, ater two consecutive
murders of CPI(M) workers, a BMS leader
was hacked to death in front of his family.
It is also a fact that political murders rise
in years when the CPI(M) and its allies are
inpower,andgodownduringtheyearsof
Congress rule—a number that is used by
the Sangh to paint the Let as violent, and
by the Marxists to indicate the increase in
viciousprovocationfromtherightwing.

For a state with the highest levels of
literacy, a state with social indices compa-
rable to Nordic countries, such violence
was inexcusable, Sri M said, adding that 
one mustn’t engage in a blame game  

about ‘who started it’ if the goal was to make peace. The ongo-
ingcycleofbloodymadnesshadnoplaceinGod’sOwnCountry,
the catchphrase sold the world over to attract tourists. In such a 
highly aware, networked, considerably urbanized society, even
asingledeathshouldmakeitsleadershangtheirheadsinshame,
hewenton.Thepastwaspast.One couldn’t have yesterdays im-
pingeontomorrows; it was time for reconciliation and give and 
take. A consensus to save lives of men across the political spec-
trumwaslongoverdue; the political will to weed out this menace 
couldnotwaitanylonger,thesagegoaded.

Butthemeetingdidnotgetoftoagoodstart.
The RSS’s Gopalankutty Master was in a belligerent mood; 

he had his set of grievances and tonnes of pessimism about the
negotiationsthatweregoingon.Despiterepeatedassurancesover
thedecades,peacehadremainedelusive.Hefelt—asIunderstood
ater I met with him—that whenever the Marxists had come to
power,theRSS,atleastsincethelate1980s,hadbeensingledout
forbarbaricstrikesbytheCPI(M). Apparently, he sat with his legs 
crossedinamanner that was not only meant to be disrespectful 
toachiefminister—who also heldthecharge ofthe home port-
folio—butalsocombative.

To everyone’s surprise, though, the otherwise irascible
Vijayan smiled and agreed to hear him out. The tone of the
meeting changed. Sri M intervened mildly to suggest blaming
oneanotherwouldtaketheparticipantsnowhere.Soon,sensing
thechiefminister’sapparentpreparednesstoengage,Gopalan-
kutty Master mellowed.

Theideabehind keeping the high-level, unoicial rendezvous 
between the top leaders on both sides un-
der wraps had also to do with the fact that 
people on either side could play spoilsport. 
Ater all, there were leaders, sidekicks and 
gangsters with strong party affiliations
whothrived thankstotheviolence.

The leaders dispersed ater agreeing to 
convince their cadres about a ceasefire, as
bestaspossible.

BoththeRSS–BJPandtheCPI(M) leaders 
would meet again, even in Kannur, but— 
despite the good beginning as is evident 
from the readiness to talk—the killings 
have shown no signs of subsiding yet. 

POLITICS

PoliticsofBloodlust
Violence between the Left and the Right in Kerala shows  

no sign of endingdespite theirsecret parleys 
By ULLEKH NP

The state ranks  
third in crimes  
whose motives  

are attributed to  
‘political’ reasons. 
Given its social  
indicators, this  
is paradoxical
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The trajectory of political assertion in Kannur and the nearby
districtshasshownnochangeoftrack.Ontheotherhand,there
are charges that there’s an effort to import the ‘Kannur model
of politics’ to the southern parts of the state as the RSS versus
CPI(M)confrontationshavebeguntosurfaceelsewhere,especiallyin
ThiruvananthapuramwheretheBJPhasbeenmakingsomegains.

Insuchasituation,theoptimismengenderedbythegovern-
ment-initiatedtalkssoonworeaway.

The CPI(M) leaders believe that the RSS side hopes to reap
benefits and make inroads into their turf by creating martyrs.
TheMarxistsalsohitoutatthenationalcampaignersoftheRSS
forseekingtogenerateopticsaspartofanationwidecampaignto
taintoppositionparties.They are of the view thattheSanghleaders
inthestatearesimultaneouslyemboldenedbytheirprospectsna-
tionallyandcrestfallenabouttheirrelativelyslowgainsinKerala.

TheRSS and the BJP lay the blame on the chiefministerforhis
alleged failure toclampdownonthepoliticalmurdersinthestate.
WhileasectionoftheirleadersbasedoutofDelhicalledforimpo-
sitionofPresident’sRuleinthestate—oneofthemappealedtothe
RSSmeninKeralatogougeouttheeyesoftheCPI(M)cadres—the
RSS men in the state ofered a more balanced comment. Gopal-
ankuttyMasterputsuchfrivolousremarkstorestbystatingthat
oicially,theRSSwasagainstdismissingthestategovernment.

TothoseoutsideKerala,theRedtrocitycampaignhasensured
the projection of a distorted image of the ground reality where
the selective emphasis on the RSS versus CPI(M) narrative has 

completelysubmergedtheviolencegeneratedbythe Congress,
thePFI,theMuslimLeagueandotherparties.Usingtheirconsid-
erable‘WhatsApparmy’,theright-wingersinotherpartsofIndia
havecontinuouslypaintedapictureoftheCPI(M)asthe‘butcher’
ofKannur.TheCPI(M),onitspart,hasnocampaignmachineryat
thenationallevel,somethingwhichPinarayiVijayanconcedes.
This is not to suggest that making the violence in Kannur an is-
sueworthyofnationaldebatehastobediscouraged.Theidea,as
NandakumaroftheRSShimselftellsme,istoletthetruthout.

Thoughitiswidelyacceptedthattheregistrationofcrimesin
Keralaishigh,thehigherincidenceofpoliticalcrimesisamatter
ofgraveconcern.Thestateranksthirdincrimeswhosemotives
are attributed to ‘political’ reasons. In 2016, Kerala (with fiteen
deaths)rankedthirdaterUttarPradesh(twenty-nine)andBihar
(twenty-seven).This is paradoxical for a state whose social indices 
are comparable to that of the developed nations. For instance, 
dowry-related death was zero in the state in 2016 (in Jharkhand 
itwasthirty-seven).Similarly,therehavebeenalmostnokillings
overcaste,honour,loveafairsandclassconflicts(133peoplewere
killed over love afairs in Gujarat in 2016; in Rajasthan, sixteen
peoplediedthatyearinclassconflicts).Nordoeswaterormoney
reallycreateenmityhere—whileforty-fivepeoplewerekilledin
Gujaratindisputesovertheseissuesin2016,inKeralathefigure
stood at one. As for rape-related deaths in 2016, Kerala reported
two,MaharashtranineteenandMadhya Pradesh eighteen.

Besides, when it comes to Kerala, it isn’t as easy as it sounds for 
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the ruling CPI(M) to ‘influence’ the murder cases with the help
ofthepolice.Mostoftheseniorpoliceoicers,saysformerDGP
AlexanderJacob,areapparentlyCongressorBJPsupporters.Itis
onlyinthelowerrungsofthepoliceforcethattheCPI(M) holds 
sway. Vijayan has even come under attack in his party’s district-
level conferences for failing to lasso senior oicers of the state po-
lice who, they allege, are out to tarnish the chief minister’s image.

And so, if one glances even cursorily at claims by non-Kerala 
players in painting the state as a haven for murderers—and es-
pecially the contention that the communists are out to get the
RSS–BJP workers—it is easy to see these are more or less politi-
cally motivated, and are not entirely based on truth.

Last year in Kannur, a group of assailants pounced on a local 
leaderoftheBJP,SushilKumar,attackinghimwithasharpblade
akintoasurgicalknife.Kumarwasseriouslyinjured,buthesur-
vived.HelostnotimeinblamingtheCPI(M)forthisattemptonhis
life—andevenclaimedthathesawandknewsomeofhisattack-
ers.Theinitialprobeledtoalistofpro-Marxist hired guns he had 
‘identified’. Ater a few rounds of interrogation, the police decided 
thatKumarcouldbewrongaboutthemenwhohadstabbedhim.

Surgical knives obtained from medical stores had been used
againstaMuslim League worker in the district some time earlier, 
promptingthecopstoexaminethelinkbetweenthetwoactsof
crime.Weeksofinvestigationledtothearrestsofworkersofthe
Campus Front, a feeder outfit of the PFI. The Kannur town DSP, 
P Sadanandan, who was part of the investigating team, tells me 
that this attack on Kumar followed a spate of clashes between
the Campus Front activists and the ABVP students who oten
brought in RSS toughies to the College of Commerce, a ‘paral-
lel college’ (a private tuition centre of sorts) in town, to intimi-
datetheirrivals.TheCampusFrontmemberswhowerecaught
also complained that they were routinely harassed outside the
campus by BJP-RSS workers. Yet, despite such constant bicker-
ing between the ABVP and the Campus Front in that part of the
town,theSanghstudentleaderdecidedtonameCPI(M)menas
his attackers; he also claimed that he couldidentifysomeofthem,
butthenretractedhisstatementwhenthepolicecalledhisbluf.

DSP Sadanandan had been involved in the investigation of
theTPChandrasekharanmurdercaseof2012whichledtolink-
ing one of the accused, TK Rajeesh, who owed allegiance to the
CPI(M), to earlier killings, including that of KT Jayakrishnan
MasteroftheRSS.

ThereisnodoubtthattheCPI(M)hasdoneitsshareinturning
Kannur into a political battlefield, and the killings of TP Chan-
drasekharan—leader of a breakaway group, the RMP—and
AriyilShukoorareatestimonytothat.Shukoorwaskilledafew
hours ater he and a few other Muslim League workers had al-
legedly attacked a vehicle in which CPI(M) district secretary P
Jayarajanandotherpartyworkersweretravelling,on20February
2012, near Taliparamba. Shukoor was killed in Kannapuram,
whilehisassociatesuferedstabinjuriesinthesameassault.The
caseisbeingprobedbytheCBI.

ButnotallmurdersintheareahavehadtodowiththeCPI(M),
as some national campaigns suggest. Earlier in 2012, another 

ABVP leader, Sachin Gopalan, was killed by the Campus Front
activists.Priortothat,in2005,thirty-year-oldAshwiniKumarof
theRSS,whowasalsotheHinduAikyaVedidistrictsecretary,was
bumpedofbysuspectedworkersoftheNationalDevelopment
Front(NDF),avatarofthePFI.Inretaliation,manyMuslimhomes
inIrittywhereKumarwaskilledweretorchedandlooted.Deep
fissures within the district RSS over the issue meant that there
were rumours about a ‘financial settlement’ between the top
brassoftheRSSdistrictleadershipandtheNDF.Andyet,several
RSSleadersblamedtheCPI(M)fortheattack.

On 19 January 2018, a three-member gang of suspected PFI
men slew Shyam Prasad, an Industrial Training Institute (ITI)
student,onhiswaybacktohishomeinKoothuparambaonabike
ataplacecalledKommeriataround5.30pm.Hediedonhisway
tothehospital.SeveralRSSmeninandoutofKeralachargedthe
CPI(M)withtheattackthoughinitialreportshadmadeitamply
clearwhotheattackerswere.ThePFIversusRSSclashesarenow
ascommonastheRSSversusIUMLclashesearlier.RaghavPan-
dey, a research fellow with the Department of Humanities and
Social Sciences (IIT Bombay), even used the occasion to launch
intoatiradeagainstcommunistatrocitiesandStalinism.

The frequent murders in Kannur, followed by immediate polit-

The CPI(M), unlike the RSS, 
has no campaign machinery at  
the national level, something 
which Kerala Chief Minister  
Pinarayi Vijayan concedes
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blame games, are ripe case-study material for criminal-law stu-
dentswantingtoknowhowperceptionsarebuiltaroundacrime.
In a case involving the murder of PFI activist Mohammad Fazal
that is being probed by the CBI, and in the process has courted
controversy over its apparent lack of direction, the CPI(M) has
allegedawitch-huntbytheinvestigationagency.

Inconsistenciesintheprobebyseveralindependentagencies
givecredencetotheCPI(M)’sversionthatboththeRSSandthe
PFIareouttoimplicatetheminmurdercasesbecausethecom-
munistsareequallyhostiletothemboth.CourtrecordsandCBI’s
ownchargesheetinthecasepointtoinconsistenciesintheversions
ofkeywitnessestothecrimethattookplacebetween3and4amon
22October2006.Witnesseshadlatersaidthattheywereaskedtolie
tothepolicebyaNationalDemocraticFront(NDF)lawyerandsay
thatitwasnottheRSSbutCPI(M)workerswhowerebehindFazal’s
murder.AjnasandShahnad,twoNDFworkerswhoclaimedto
havewitnessedthekilling,laterreversedtheirstatement.Infact,
oneofthemwasinCoimbatoreatthetimeofthemurder.

More importantly, the police are in possession of a video
disclosure by RSS worker Subeesh, an accused in the murder of
CPI(M)’s K Mohanan at Valankichal. In an indiscreet moment,
Subeesh spoke to an RSS leader about Fazal’s murder on the 

phone;theaudioclipofthechatwasleaked,probablybysomeri-
valswithintheSangh.HeisheardtellingtheRSSleader,anaudio
thatIwasabletolistento,thatinabidtoescape,Fazalhadtriedto
breakthroughthegrillsofahome.Subeeshgoesontodescribeall
thedetailsoftheescapeattempttotheRSSleader.Aterquestion-
ing by the police, Subeesh later publicly confessed that a group
of RSS workers, including him, were involved in the murder of
Fazal.Eversince,theCBIinquiryintothecasehashitaroadblock.

ThewebofcomplexliesspuntoimplicateCPI(M) leaders has 
attracted much ridicule in local conversations, and given rise to
severalsocial-mediamemesandjokesonthesubject,oneofwhich
depictstwoRSSandNDFmenfightingandcryingwhilepointing
accusingfingersataCPI(M)passer-by.Onaseriousnote,however,
thebotchedCBIcasestrengthenstheCPI(M)argumentthattheir
rivals losenoopportunityinframingandmaligningthemaspart
of a politicalagendatoweakentheparty.However,givenitsown

historyofviolence,theCPI(M) has been, as it seems, 
unabletogainpoliticalmileagefromit.

ThisisanexcerptfromKannur:InsideIndia’s 
BloodiestRevenge Politics by Ullekh NP  

(Viking; 232 pages; Rs 499)

Inapre-plannedmeeting to
discussways tomakepeace,
Vijayanconferredwith
KummanamRajasekharan, the
thenKeralapresidentof theBJP

For a state with the highest  
levels of literacy, one with social  
indices comparable to Nordic 
countries, such violence was 
inexcusable, Sri M said

GETTY IMAGES GETTY IMAGES
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A L F WAY T H R O U G H Kaala, the latest
Rajinikanthstarrer,Harida,playedbyNanaPatekar,
visitsDharavi,theturfofKarikalanaliasKaala.The
hostinvitesthepoliticianintohishouseandmakes
theintroductionsinanactthatshouldleveltheplaying
fieldbetweentheupper-casteHaridaandKaala,aDalit.
Selvi(EaswariRao)offerstheministeraglassofwater,
whichheturnsdown.Heplaceshishandsabovethe
vesselandpolitelybutfirmlydeclinestodrinkit.When
thewomenofthehouseremarkthatHaridaseemsto
beaniceenoughperson,Selviisquicktopointoutthat
hewouldn’teventouchthewaterintheirhouse.This
scenehighlightsthepolitics(ofuntouchability)ofthe
movie.Itislittlesurprise,then,thatKaalahasrightly
been hailed as a ‘celebration of the subaltern’, with
itswellthought-outuseofAmbedkar,theslogan‘Jai
Bhim’,theblueflagandothertelltalesymbols.

The film, mired in controversy before release,
has done well at the box oice ater initial hiccups.
Released to less-than-usual hype,Kaalahas, accord-
ing to trade analysts, crossed the Rs 100-crore mark
worldwideinjustthreedays.

Thefilm’sreleasesawstifoppositionfromfringe
groupsinKarnataka,especiallyonJune7th,theini-
tialdateofitsrelease.Rajinikanth’scommentsonthe
Cauvery river water dispute had caused much fu-
rore.ButbyJune8th,thefilmsawafull-onreleasein
theatrestocriticalacclaimandcommercialsuccess.

Prior to the election results in Karnataka, the ac-
tor had said the state should release Cauvery water
to Tamil Nadu irrespective of which government
came to power. The statement sparked outrage, as
theactor-politician’scommentsincreasinglydo,and
the new Karnataka Chief Minister HD Kumaras-
wamy expressed security concerns over the movie’s 

release.The Supreme Court refused to ban the film a 
day ahead of itsrelease,statingratherunusuallythat
‘everybodyiswaitingforthefilm’srelease’.

Produced by Wunderbar Films and backed by
Rajinikanth’s son-in-law, actor Dhanush, at a cost
of Rs 140 crore,Kaala is directed by Pa Ranjith and
stars Nana Patekar, Easwari Rao and Huma Qureshi
in other major roles. The film reunites the team be-
hindKabali (2016), the superstar’s previous movie,
withbothcinematographerMuraliGandcomposer
SanthoshNarayanancomingonboardagain.Editor
ASreekarPrasadreplacedPraveenKL.

Politically loaded, the film chronicles a protest
of the Tamil speakers of Dharavi, as they are led by
Karikalan(Rajinikanth)againstaland-grabbingmin-
ister,HaridevAbhyankar (Patekar). It expertly plays 
withideasofblackandwhite,therulerandtheruled,
thegovernmentandthecitizen.

The film’s director is acutely aware of the space
afordedtohimandhoweverythingwithintheframe
potentiallytellsataleofitsown.Hisstorymightstill
beseenasafable,butRanjithisresponsibleenoughto
keepthefantasticalelementstoaminimum.

Inthe1990s,whenRajinikanth began playing only 
larger-than-lifecharacters,hespokeforthepoorand
marginalised.InasceneinAnnamalai(1992),inwhich
Rajinikanthplaysamilkman,hetakesonapolitician
(VinuChakravarthy)afterwhichthemanundergoes
amiraculouschangeofheart.All through that decade, 
even when his films were suffused with politics,  his  
offer seemed to be entertainment. In pop conscious-
ness,thesuperstar’smoviesofthateramayhavebeen
escapism,butwere gratifyingallthesame.

On the other hand, Kaala lacks a fluent and  
cohesive plot and is not really a satisfying watch, but 

The politics and poetics of Rajinikanth

By NANDHU SUNDARAM



playswiththethalaivar’s(leader)imageenoughtobeengaging.
ThesuperstarinRajinikanthismutedasthepoliticsofthemovie
takesprecedence.WithhisNewCinemainfluences,Ranjithiscon-
cernedaboutthesubalternofDharaviandkeepstheplotbeliev-
able,especiallyinthemovie’sfirsthalf.The film is well-researched 
andhasmomentsofextraordinaryactingfromawell-chosencast.

Manyscenesaptlyandamplyillustratethestrengthoftheper-
formances.Like,whenKaalafirstmeetsZareena(Huma Qureshi), 
the romance in the air is palpable even ater he asks the woman 
fromhispastnottoaddresshimasKarikalananymore(following
aparticularlyintriguingdinnerscene).

Rajinikanthofersthebestofhistheatrics—thestyle,thewalk,
the self-deprecating comedy, and, on occasion, that fleeting mo-
mentofmatureromance.UnlikeBilla,AnnamalaiorPadayappa,
Kaala is a complicated man—a leader with a propensity for vio-
lencewhoseemstoseetheunderthesurface.His politics may be 
simple and clear-headed, but his personal life definitely is not; he 
is torn between tinges of romantic feelings for a Muslim woman 

andamorepragmaticrelationshipwiththewifefromhishome-
townofTirunelveli.

His sons are diametrically opposite—Lenin, the youngest, 
believes that the system ultimately delivers and wants to make it 
better,andSelvam,theeldest,ismorelikeSonnyCorleonefrom
Godfather,withhisviolentwaysanddevil-may-careattitude.

Patekar’sHaridaisprobablythemostcaricaturedoftherolesin
Kaala,butbothdirectorandactormanagetobringsomerefresh-
ingaspectstotheportrayal.Thepre-intervalsceneinwhichKaala
trapsHaridainsideDharavimaybethemostthrillingforRajini
fans, but is also a testimonial to Patekar’s subtler acting skills. A 
scenewithSayajiShindeislaugh-outfunnyinwhichasmashed
Kaalakeepsaskingthepoliticianwhoheis.

Themoviedoesn’texactlywriteoutRajinikanth,thesuperstar.
Hissoftandharshsides,perfectedinBaashha(1995),returntoim-
pressus.The opening scene expertly captures both—a ball faced 
byKaalaisdeclaredwideafteritremovesmiddlewicketduring
acricketmatch,and,inthesubsequentsequence,hestrongarms
andstopstherazingofadhobighatinthemiddleoftheslum.Ra-
jinikanth has never been averse to playing older roles, but in Kaala, 
his younger self is present only in animation, which must be a first.

Many pages are being written on how the politics in the movie 
can be linked to the more pertinent one outside the confines of
filmdom.Cynicssaythatitisallpuppetry—politiciansandactors
(thelinesbetweenthetwohavelongbeenblurredinTamilNadu)
usingavolatilesituationtoachievetheirownends.

RajinikanthhasdrawnflakforhiscommentsontheCauvery
issue as well as his widely televised statement on the May 22nd
Thoothukudi killings over a protest against a Sterlite copper
smelter. To summarise, he said that such protests would turn 

Tamil Nadu into a graveyard. His comments were perceived to
beanti-protestandangerednearlyeveryone.

WhenKabaliwasreleased,Rajinikanthhadnotenteredpolitics
thewayhehasnow.The anticipation of his political launch had 
been in the air for an unlikely 15 years. It is widely thought Baba 
(2002), which was more political than Kaala (at least to me as a film 
critic), should have ensured the superstar’s new career. But that 
movie’sdramaticflopledtoasee-sawofcommentsfromtheactor
overtheyears,whichseemedneitherwellthought-outnorfocused.

Rajinikanth continues to hold his political cards close to his
chest. With his political path still dark, the superstar hits the
headlinesoten,evenifwhatheissayingisnotalwaysclear.His
phrase‘AanmigaArasiyal’(literally,spiritualpolitics)hasgothim
widespread derision from critics. Apart from his comments on
the 126-year-old Cauvery dispute and his ‘blind’ backing of the
projecttounitesouthIndianrivers,Rajinikanth has never made 
it clear what his political ideology is (Kaala, actually, seems to be 
better at politics than the actor who plays him).

CINEMA

IT IS WIDELY THOUGHT THAT BABA SHOULD HAVE ENSURED THE SUPER
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But 67-year-old Rajinikanth is not unfamiliar with the odds
beingstackedagainsthim.In1980,shortlyaterbeingwrittenof,
hemadethetrailblazingBilla,aremakeoftheAmitabhBachchan-
starrer Don. Even his journey until that point was the road less
travelled.Hisnegativerolesofthe1970swereanunlikelysignof
thesuperstardomofthe1990s.TheMarathibusconductorraised
in Bangalore, Shivaji Rao Gaekwad, who was active in theatre 
rightfromhisschooldays,hasindeedcomealongway.

Compared to the squeaky clean onscreen image of the late
TamilNaduChiefMinisterMGRamachandran,Rajinikanth has 
playedmorecomplexroles.InhisdebutinKBalachander’sApoorva 

Raagangal(1975),heplayedanabusivehusband.InMoondruMu-

dichu(1976),hischaracterlustingafterhisbestmate’slover,rows
awayindifferentlyevenasthefriend(playedbyKamalHaasanin
anextendedguestrole)fallsintoalake.Hiscigarettemanoeuvre,
whichoriginatedinthatmovie,hasendearedhimtomovie-goers
downthedecades.Herewasanactorwhocouldwootheaudience
bymerelyrunninghisfingersthroughhisrecedinghairline.The
imagemakeoverasaheroofsortscamewiththeacclaimedBhuvana

OruKelviKuri(1977).ThepunchlinescamewithMurattuKaalai

(1980).TheactingcredentialscamewithMullumMalarum(1978).
Bythe1990s,hewasthereasonwhytherewerenosuperhero

movies in Tamil. With the astonishing success of Sivaji (2007)
and Enthiran (2010), he grew his lead over the other stalwart of
Tamilcinema,KamalHaasan.Ontheinternet,Rajinikanthwas
thehomegrownChuckNorriswithmanyoftheAmericanactor’s
jokes being reworked to suit the superstar (The gag that Rajini
alonecouldclosearevolvingdoorcomestomindimmediately).

Then came the brief but well-advertised periods in various 
hospitals,includingoneinSingapore,followedbythedisastrous 
failuresofKochadaiyaan(2014)andLingaa(2014).Criticsqueued
uptowritehimofonceagain.

Meanwhile, Pa Ranjith had joined a gutsy and upcoming
group of directors making New Cinema in Tamil. With films
like Sethu and Kadhal, Tamil cinema ruthlessly abandoned the
dreamy, fantastical style of the 1990s. With the turn of the mil-
lennium, the movies got real, urgent and spoke to life. Ranjith
joined this elite group with the success of Attakathi (2012) and
Madras (2014). He then came under the radar of the superstar’s
daughter Soundarya who brought her father and the director
together. The story of a Malaysian don fighting for the rights of
Tamils impressed Rajinikanth enough to collaborate with Ran-
jith.Thesuccessofthatmovie,Kabali,broughtthetwoagainfor
anotherventure,whichwasannouncedtwoyearsago.

Now, Rajinikanth has made his chief ministerial ambitions
clear. He has said he will launch his own party and announce
candidates for all 234 Assembly constituencies in Tamil Nadu.
Wearestillwaitingtohearthenameoftheparty.WillKaala put 
himinoice?That’sthebigquestion.

NandhuSundaramisanOoty-basedfreelancejournalist 

STAR’S NEW POLITICAL CAREER

Rajinikanth in Baba; (below) the actor-turned-politician  
amidst fans in Chennai in March

PTI
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F
ATE, SOMETIMES TO an even greater extent than 
tactical acumen, controls the lives of international foot-
ball managers—the 32 most important non-playing 
men at a World Cup. From the sideline, these frowning 
faces in expensive suits will coax, hiss, guide and berate 

their players towards the opposition’s box, towards the crucial end 
of Russia 2018 and, hopefully, towards the Jules Rimet trophy itself. 
For Argentina (and hence, Lionel Messi), that man is Jorge Sam-
paoli—a sun-kissed, attack-minded quinquagenarian, around 
whose perfectly bald head is said to sit an aura of genius; vouched 
for not just by Argentines but every football fan in Latin America.

But it was fate (the puppeteer who plays chess with two 
queens, according to Terry Pratchett) that put Sampaoli in charge 
of his country’s dreams and Messi’s legacy, in turn causing a cas-
cading efect on the fates of several other managers around the 
world, many of whom are present at this World Cup thanks to 
this incredible chain reaction.

On a fateful day in September 1995, Sampaoli, a small-time 
coach of a small-time amateur club called Atletico Belgrano de Are-
quito in the outskirts of his hometown of Rosario, lost his cool with 
a match oicial. When the oicial evicted the screaming manager 
from the ground for misconduct, he would’ve expected Sampaoli 

to walk back to his car and drive home to Rosario. Only, Sampaoli 
found a tree just beyond the premise, climbed on to a branch with a 
view of the ground and began screaming instructions to his players 
from there—much to the shock of the oicial and the amusement 
of a newspaper photographer who happened to be passing by.

According to the myth, the only words of Sampaoli audible 
from the vantage of his tree were high-pitched pleas of ‘contra-
ataque’, or counter-attack. The tree-perched Sampaoli wasn’t 
visible to his players either, but it didn’t matter. His photograph, 
snapped by Sergio Toriggino and published in La Capital de Rosario, 
was seen by everyone in Rosario, earning him more than just his 15 
minutes of newspaper fame. The newspaper was also read by Edu-
ardo Lopez, president of Rosario’s premier club, Newell’s Old Boys.

Lopez was impressed enough with the photograph, and the 
passion the picture exuded, that he instantly pulled Sampaoli 
out of obscurity by ofering him a coaching role with Argentino, 
a feeder team to Old Boys. This was an ofer he couldn’t turn down, 
for Newell’s Old Boys was managed by Sampaoli’s hero, Marco 
Bielsa. The story goes that Sampaoli used to tape Bielsa’s radio 
interviews and play it over and over again until he could recite 
his guru’s philosophies verbatim. Now, thanks to fate and a pho-
tograph, he had an invitation to share workspace with his idol.

Themostimportant
non-players

attheWorldCup

By ADITYA IYER

MEET THE 

MANAGERS 
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“Lopezsawthatphotographandcalled
metomanageArgentino.Everythingstarted
withthat,”Sampaoliisquotedassayingin
a recent interview. “Since then I have not
stoppedmanaging.”Withhishyper-aggres-
sivemantra,Sampaoliearnedareputation
for fearless football, which was miscon-
strued by Argentines for a devil-may-care
attitude. So he cut his teeth in the smaller
leaguesaroundSouthAmerica, polishing his 
full-pressskills(3-3-1-3,informationshort-
hand)inPeruvianandChileanclubfootball.
AfterfillingclubUniversidaddeChile’scabi-
netwithashelffulloftrophies,Sampaoli was 
giventhereinsofChileanfootball(hisfirstnationalteam)in2012,
saddledwiththeinstructionoftakingChiletothe2014WorldCup
inBrazil.SampaolididbetterthansimplyhelpChilequalify.

Inthepre-quartersofBrazil2014,Sampaoli’steamwasacoat
ofvarnishawayfromknockingthehostsoutofthetournament.
HadstrikerMauricioPinilla’s88thminuteshotflownhalf-an-inch
lower,Chilewould’vemadethequartersandSampaoliwould’ve
been a shoe-in to replaceArgentina coachAlejandroSabella at the 

end of the tournament. Instead, the ball
crashedagainstthebaseofthecrossbar,the
prodigalsonremainedawayfromhome,in
Chile,wherehewouldleadthecountryto
itsfinestfootballinghourthefollowingyear,
againstArgentinanoless.

In the 2015 Copa America, Sampaoli
ledChiletotheirmaidenintercontinental
title, beating Messi’s Argentina on penal-
ties. There were widespread rumours at
this point of Sampaoli replacing Gerardo
Martino, Argentina’s then-head coach.
ButitwasanopensecretthatMartinowas
closetoMessi’sfamily,soSampaolifounda

greenerpastureacrosstheAtlantic,forhisfirststintasamanager
ofabigclubinEurope,Sevilla.

Butbeforehelet,SampaolirecommendedtheChileanjobto
anotherArgentine,JuanAntonioPizzi,whoknewbetterthanto
tinkerwiththephilosophicalstructureSampaolihadbuiltfrom
groundup.Ridingonwell-ingrainedstrategies,PizziledChileto
theirsecondCopaAmericatitlein2016,onceagainbeatingMar-
tino’sArgentina.Once again on penalties.Messi, unable to handle 

Brazil’s coach Tite;  
(left) Argentina’s 
Jorge Sampaoli
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three consecutive heartbreaks at the finals, 
retired. And this time Martino was fired.

While Sampaoli was busy dragging 
back Sevilla into the Champions League 
ater a four-year hiatus, Pizzi failed to navi-
gate the greatest ever Chile team, riding on 
the success of back-to-back Copa America 
titles, through the World Cup qualifiers 
and was sacked. But just when Pizzi’s dream of managing a team 
in Russia seemed buried, others, elsewhere around the world, lent 
him a few helping palms.

Two weeks after Ange Postecoglou secured his native  
Australia’s qualification for Russia, he resigned, claiming his job 
had taken a ‘personal and professional toll’ on him. Postecoglou’s 
spot as manager of Socceroos was filled up by the Dutchman Bert 
van Marwijk, who had helped Saudi Arabia qualify for this World 
Cup ater an absence of 12 years.

Van Marwijk, who once took Holland all the way to the final 
of the 2010 World Cup, was disappointed with the way Saudi 
Arabia’s football association had treated him and his coaching 
staf despite what he had achieved, so he quit in January 2018. 
He was replaced, temporarily, by the man who failed to take the 
United Arab Emirates to Russia, Edgardo Bauza. Bauza too is an 
Argentine, whose ebb and flow as an international manager seem 
eternally entwined with those of Sampaoli and Pizzi.

A quick backstory. The atermath of Pizzi’s Chile defeating  
Martino’s Argentina in the final of the Copa America Centenario in 
2016 resulted in Bauza being named as the new Argentina coach. A 
Messi-less Argentina (remember he had retired?) was always going 
to be a challenge, and ater just eight World Cup qualifier matches, 
in which the Albiceleste ranged from poor to pathetic, Bauza was 
sacked and Sampaoli was given a long-awaited call-up.

“I’ve had this dream as a boy,” an emotional Sampaoli said, 
quitting Sevilla half-way through his contract. “I cannot turn 
this down. Even if this means I may not have the opportunity 
to coach again at European clubs, I feel I have to do this.” Even as 
Sampaoli turned around Argentina’s qualifying fortunes (with 
Messi choosing to return in the nick of time), Bauza looked to 
find a team he could call home at the 2018 World Cup. He failed 
with the UAE and caught a break with a qualified Saudi Arabia, 
where, as we know, van Marwijk had been expelled and had re-
placed Postecoglou at Australia. But ater being in charge of Saudi 
Arabia for just five friendlies in2018, Bauza was shown the door. 
And in walked Pizzi, the man responsible for the start of Bauza’s 
international managerial career and also its end.

AT THE SURFACE, some bosses present at Russia 18 may seem 
not to have participated in the football manager’s version  

of musical chairs. But claw deep enough and you begin to see  
their connection with the cosmic swirl. Take Colombia’s Jose  
Pekerman for example. The country’s one-man coaching insti-

tution took Colombia all the way to the quarterfinal of the 2014 
World Cup, where they narrowly lost to hosts Brazil. For this, 
and his outstanding contribution to a football-manic country, 
Pekerman was given Colombian citizenship —a day he called 
the proudest of his life, a day he let go of his Argentinian past.

As an Argentine and the head coach of Argentina at the 2006 
World Cup, Pekerman experienced perhaps the worst day of  
his life. Not only did Argentina lose the quarterfinal to hosts  
Germany, Pekerman alone was blamed for the loss. Why? Because 
for a reason yet to be comprehended, Pekerman decided to not fea-
ture Messi in the starting eleven; and neither was he brought on 
as a substitute. Argentina lost on penalties and Pekerman knew 
he wouldn’t be pardoned by the country of his birth.

That day in Berlin, as Pekerman’s head drooped in shame, Ger-
many’s Joachim Loew—then an assistant to head coach Jurgen 
Klinsmann—got his first taste of victory at the knockout stages of 
a World Cup. In his 12-year uninterrupted reign as Germany’s top 
boss (the longest serving international manager in the game today), 
Loew has caused his fair share of shake-ups; most significantly with 
the Brazilians. On Germany’s road to victory in Brazil 2014, Loew 
made the five-time winners rethink the fundamentals of their 
football with a 7-1 massacre in the semi-finals.

Had Sampaoli’s Chile or Pekerman’s Colombia beaten Brazil in 
the pre-quarters and quarters of the 2014 edition respectively, as they 
had threatened to, Luis Felipe Scolari may still have been Brazil’s 
head coach. But Loew’s devastation opened a country’s eyes to how 
far the ball had fallen from the field. Scolari went, weeping, and the 
ultra-defensive Dunga returned from the wilderness, frowning. So 
keen was Dunga to avoid future 7-1s that he took Brazil down a path 
he would’ve otherwise shuddered to go; the faith-keepers of the 
beautiful game had become 11 Dungas—dull, drab and defensive.

Dunga was sacked as soon as a nation awakened and in came, 
frolicking, the antithesis to Dunga, Tite. Tite’s Brazil breezed 
through the World Cup qualifiers in record time, as he urged his 
players to burst across the field in mesmeric triangles. His tactics 
are altogether unique; it is both a nod to Brazil’s romantic past 
and a handshake with the current times of possession-football.

Long shackled, the soul of Brazilian football is said to have 
been freed by Tite, a man widely considered to be a reincarnation 
of Tele Santana, the inimitable coach of Brazil’s 1982 campaign. 
Before Tite, only one man in all of South America came close to be-
ing compared with Santana; in Argentina he is known as El Loco, 
or the Mad One. His name is Marco Bielsa, Sampaoli’s spiritual 
guide in life and football. 

Germany’s World Cup winning coach Joachim Löw
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D
EATHANDredemption,
meditationsanddrama,the
epicscaleofMahabharata

andRamayanaandotherpoetries
aresomeofthethemesattheKiran
NadarMuseumofArtinNoida.Kiran
NadarandKNMAcurator,Roobina
Karodehavenevershiedawayfrom
imaginingtheinfinitecanvas.“Iused
toteachmanyoftheseworksincollege
butI’dneverseenthem,”Karodesays.
“I’mluckytoactuallygettoseethese
works—somethingthatMrsNadar
andKNMAhavemadepossible.”

That’spreciselythefeelingyouget
whenyouwalkintothisexquisite
exhibitionfromKNMA’s 4,300 (ap-
proximately 6,000 if you count each 
artwork in a series separately) strong 
collection of modern and contemporary 

Joining 
the Dots
Movements and  
conversations of  
modern Indian art

By Ritika Kochhar

ART
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Indianartthatrangesfromthelate
19th-centuryminiaturestorareworks
byRajaRaviVarmatointernational
namessuchasAnishKapoorandRaqib
Shaw.Karode,aleadingcuratorinIn-
dia,isusingrecentacquisitionsinKiran
Nadar’scollectionasanopportunity
to relookattheexistingcollectionand
findnewgerminationsandthoughtsin
Indianartthroughtheconfigurations.
Youunderstandtheweightofthetask
in frontofherwhenyouseethewayshe
has builtthisexhibitionsothatitmaps
movements,timesandconversations.
Youalsounderstandtheweightofher
choiceswhenyourealisethatover200
SouthAsianartistsarerepresentedin
KNMA’spermanentcollection,encom-
passingadiversityoftime-periods,art
historicalcontextsandrelationships.

TheconversationwithKNMAstarts
evenbeforeyouentertheexhibition.
KNMANoidaissituatedwithinthe
vastHCLcampusbuilding,whereit
sharesspacewiththelargecafeteria.
Guardsatthegateshavegrudgingly
learnttoallowinguests,butit’sstill
soberingtorealisethatworksbysemi-
nal artists,whichshouldhavebeen
preservedbygovernmentmuseums,
are findingahomeinaprivatebuilding
andotenoverlookedbytechiesasthey
rushtohavetheirlunch.

Thesecondconversationisregard-
ingthedirectionKNMA.KiranNadar
hasbeeninspiredbytheGuggenheim,
MoMA, and the Whitney, which 

started out as private collections and 
this exhibition is supposed to connect 
the dots between the past of India’s  
arthistoryandthefuture. Itis
importantthatartisbroughtcloserto
thelargerpublic.KNMAhasahuge
responsibilityinfillingthatgap. And 
howweshapeourmandateforthe
future,”saysKarode.

Inthenearfuture,KNMA has an 
ambitiousprogrammeplannedwhere
a galleryattheSaketbranchwillhost
week-longprogrammeswithyoungart
practitioners.Butatthepresentexhibi-
tion,theartworksareastounding.
AsKarodesays,“Thesearelandmark
worksinthecareersoftheseartists.”

KrishenKhanna’sincrediblePieta

(1988)isjuxtaposedagainstARam-
achandran’sAnatomyLesson.Madein
1971, theyearoftheIndo-Pakistanwar
and Bangladesh’sLiberationandwhen
Ramachandran’sreputationasasocial
commentatorwasatitspeak,thepaint-
ing distortsRembrandt’sTheAnatomy

LessonofDr.NicolaesTulpsothattheGood
Doctorintheoriginalisturnedinto
Hitlerandthedoctorswatchingbecome
morallydeadspectatorsofanorgy
ofbloodandgristle.

Another legendary 1970 work by
Krishen Khanna—Che Dead: The

Photograph can also be found here.
Despite the 18 years between Pieta and
Che Dead, the colours, workmanship
and the themes create a juxtaposition
that focuses attention on the value of
a dead hero, destruction, redemption
and sacrifice.

ButKarodedoesn’tletyouwallow.
The themeshitsfromtheunearthly
andmetaphysicaltotheearthyandma-
terialasyou’refacedwithafantasticear-
lySouzacalledTheFamily.Thisisoneof
thefewworksattheshowthatKNMA
has displayedatearlierexhibitions,
butit’sstillstunning,overshadowing
eventheHimmatShahsculpturesand
AvinashChandrapaintingsnextto
it.TheHimmatShahsculptureshave
neverbeendisplayedinDelhibefore.
TheywerecastinLondonandcameto
theartistatertheKNMAretrospective
in 2015.Early works by Ram Kumar (the 

showisdedicatedtohim)Padamseeand
KKHebbar’s The Tile Factory show both 
the change in styles as well as the early 
brillianceoftheProgressiveartists.
Karodemixesinsculptureaswell,with
SomnathHore’stinyBoywithCloak.

And then you come to a room that, 
even in this exhibition of classics, burns 
itself onto your retinas. Karode, who 
belongs to a family of architects, has  
created a special space for Imran 
Qureshi’s red-and-white You who are my 

love and my life’s enemy too. “It’s so power-
ful that it kills other works, so I decided 
to shorten the room and make the 
room of the same colour as the paint-
ing, so that we distil the essence of the 
painting. We also added a painted white 
frame to make it quieter and more 
meditative,butthepaintingstillerupts
withthespatterofblood.Ittalksabout
thescaleofhumanviolence.Though 
the work is disturbing, there is hope 
forsalvationtoointhepetalofflowers
appearing,”shesays.

AroomfullofMeeraMukherjee
sculptures,aswellasartworksby
JaminiRoy,ArpanaCaurandBirenDe
revealrepetitionandresurrection,as
theyleadyoutoabeautifulAisha Kha-
lid twin carpet tapestry that was made 
by the artist ater the 2014 terrorist at-
tack on a school in Peshawar. Steel and 
gold-plated pins create identical designs 
on two carpets to create In two forms 

and with two faces—with one soul, Thou 

and I. One carpet is made of red velvet 
while the other is a washed-out military 
fatigue cloth. Between the two carpets 
is an almost iron maiden-like torture 
chamber made of thousands  
of pinpoints. 

“In India, we’re 
lagging so far behind. 
There are no rigorous 

contemporary 
museums. One 

museum isn’t enough” 
Roobina Karode curator,  

Kiran Nadar Museum of Art

(Clockwise from left);  
Mohan Samant’s  

untitled work  (1953); 
Pushpamala’s  

Abduction/ The Pond; 
Nalini Malani’s  

Ecstasy of Radha 2  
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Andwiththisbeginsthewonderful
women’ssectionoftheexhibition.The
goldenbeautyofLalDed’sverseson
NilimaShiekh’scanvasisjuxtaposed
byanunexpectedearlyArpitaSingh
untitledworkfrom1971thatisawash
withcolourandNaliniMalani’sEcstasy

ofRadhaII(2004).Theoppositewall
hasahugemeditativeabstractionby
Zarina.ItcounterpoisesanAisha Kha-
lid and a textile series by the recently 

deceasedPriyaRavishMehraand
immediatelyestablishesthecontinuity
oftheabstracttraditiondespitethedif-
ferentmaterialsandcountries.

Theexhibitionalsomovesbeyond
theusualDelhi,Baroda,Bombay,
LahoreandDhaka-basedartists.
Karodehasincludedaseriesofworks
byJSultanAliandReddeppaMNaidu
whowereactiveinthesouth.Ali’s work 
uses folk art for inspiration and blends 

therealandthefantasticalwithtextand
symbols.Anentireroomisdevotedto15
colourfulpanelsfromNaidu’s seminal 
18-panel Mahabharata series—one for 
eachParvaorcantooftheepic,executed
between1972and1974andshownin
Delhiin2006.ChildrenlovetheNaidu 
room, it seems, but on a more abstract 
level,bothartistsreturntofolkartand
textasanimportantpartoftheirwork.

This return to folk art symbolism is 
reflectedinKLaxmaGaud’sToran—a
hugesculpturethatwaslastseenatthe
IndiaArt Fair in 2018, and Mrinalini 
Mukherjee’smacraméVanRajaII,
whichwasapartofherretrospective
in2015atNGMA. Pushpamala’s 2012 
photo-seriesonSita’sabductioninthe
RamayanabringusfullcircletoKhan-
na’sPieta.This sets up another interest-
ingjuxtapositionofthemes,including
theepicsandthegazeofgender.

Nadar and Karode are responsible
for helping India embrace a number
of artists like Zarina, Nasreen Moha-
medi, Nalini Malini, Himmat Shah, 
Rameshwar Broota , oten through  
retrospectives. It’s a responsibility that 
involves loans, insurance policies, no-
objection certificates, and sometimes 
even restoration and refurbishments. 
But it’s an essential part of main-
taining the art history of a country, 
especially since they’ve taken on the 
additionalroleofeducatingschoolchil-
dren. “Unfortunately, in India, we’re
lagging so far behind. There are no 
rigorous contemporary museums. One 
museum isn’t enough. We’re doing an 
injustice to ourselves, to the immense 
talent in India,” laments Karode. In the 
meantime, this exhibition is a reason 
to celebrate the best of Indian art and 
an intelligent collector.

New Configurations runs at Kiran Nadar 

Museum of Art, Noida, till July 31

ART

Imran Qureshi’s You who are my 
love and my life’s enemy too; (below)  

Mrinalini Mukherjee’s Van Raja II 
(King of the Forest)
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Moveoverbromance, it’s timefor femalebonding

CINEMA

Girls
Just Want to Have Fun 
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By Shaikh Ayaz

V
EERE DI WEDDING, a recent all-women 
Hindi comedy, includes a masturbation 
scene, complete with a vibrator and the bliss 
of orgasmic release on actor Swara Bhaskar’s 
face. Even male actors think twice before per-

forming that most ‘taboo of acts’ on screen. Featuring Sonam 
Kapoor, Kareena Kapoor and Shikha Talsania alongside Bhas-
kar, not just this scene, but nearly everything about this buddy 
comedy—with its drinking and smoking, swearing and gen-
eral fuck-you attitude—has come under flak. Not surprisingly, 
certain guardians of ‘Hindu’ culture (and their grandmothers) 
seemed the most incensed. Daring or disgusting, empowering 
or embarrassing, or simply boring, no matter where you stand 
on the Veere Di Wedding debate, the film—call it a ‘chick flick’ 
at your own risk—is a rare event in the testosterone-fuelled, 
all-male gated enclave of Bollywood. Rarer still, for its  
rejection of that much-tossed about and maligned term, 
‘feminist’. There’s a reason why its female cast has repeatedly 
emphasised that this is a light-hearted peek into the inner life 
of a girl gang and attempts to read feminism into it would be to 
miss the point—and all the fun, too. 

To bond over food, travel, shopping, men, sex and other 
existential forest essentials is normal and Veere Di Wedding is 
designed precisely to normalise the normal. As Swara  
Bhaskar, who’s fast filling the firebrand activist-feminist spot 
long vacated by Shabana Azmi, says, “It’s taken 105 years for 
mainstream Bollywood to make a film about four girls who 
are friends and not falling in love with the same guy. I’ve said 
this again and again, but I think it bears repetition. People 
saw four girls who are in a certain urban setting being  
realistic to what young, urban working women and their 
lifestyle is—we do curse, some of us more than others, we do 
drink. We’re empowered by our choices.” 

Female agency, in recent years, has emerged as an interest-
ing cinematic tool—and a highly profitable one. The female-
centric film is no more a box-oice risk. Recent examples 
like Queen, Pink, Lipstick Under My Burkha and now, Veere Di 

Wedding, have set the box oice on fire, ushering in a new era 
of fromances and creating a genre that lets women see their 
real selves reflected on the big screen. Men have enjoyed that 
privilege for decades, ater all—cussing, lusting, objectifying, 
generalising and bro-yoying their way into a Hangover-style 
carefree haven. If Hangover  is made with an all-women cast, 
it would be an entirely diferent film. The reason is simple: 
women tend to bond in a diferent way from men. Female 
bonding is face-to-face, as one online piece notes. Male  
bonding, in contrast, is relatively shoulder-to-shoulder. 

Male humour, according to Christopher Hitchens, 
‘prefers the laugh to be at someone’s expense, and under-
stand that life is quite possibly a joke to begin with—and 
oten a joke in extremely poor taste.’ That ought to be music 

Veere Di Wedding; 
(below) Queen
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to the ears of Bollywood’s bromance merchants. Author Fran 
Lebowitz puts it even more bluntly (as told to Hitchens), ‘The 
cultural values are male; for a woman to say a man is funny is 
the equivalent of a man saying that a woman is pretty. Also, 
humour is largely aggressive and pre-emptive, and what’s  
more male than that?’ 

Applied to Hindi cinema, that’s true. Traditionally, the in-
dustry has devoted a great deal of time and efort to bromances 
and male bonding, sidelining the female territory completely. 
The rise of fromances has been recent but nothing short of 
remarkable. With Kangana Ranaut’s Queen, Hindi cinema 
seemed to have had its very own Thelma and Louise moment. 
While Ranaut, along with Deepika Padukone, Alia Bhatt and 
Swara Bhaskar et al  have been anointed Bollywood feminism’s 
poster girls, Sonam Kapoor has been quietly adding her own 
high-fashion flagship charm to the ‘chick flick’ genre,  
beginning with Aisha—the champagne-soaked soul sister  
to Veere Di Wedding. What Veere Di Wedding seems to be  
suggesting, among other things, is that if Pyaar Ka Punchnama 

is no guilty pleasure for men, why should Veere Di Wedding 

be seen as embarrassing? If men can objectify women, why 
shouldn’twomenservetheoppositesexatasteofsomeoftheir
ownbittermedicine?

The#MeToomovementcoincidingwithawaveofneo-
feminismhasbroughttheissuecentrestage.Thinkabout
it.Justashortwhileearlier,wouldPhilipRoth’sdeathhave
triggeredsuchabacklashfrommainlyfemalecriticswhofind
theultimatemaleJewish-American’sfictionderogatoryandan
impedimenttothefemalewave?OneRothreadercompared
herreliefathisdeathtothecomfortoftaking‘mybraofatera
longday’.Withoutunderminingthe‘chickflick’territory,Sex

andtheCity,whichincidentallycelebratesits20thanniversary
thisyear,hascontributedinafundamentalwaytohowwesee
thefunsideofwomen.

THINK BACK TO AniruddhaRoyChowdhury’sPink

(2016).It’safineexampleofignitingawomen’srevolution
ofsorts.Thesubjectoffemalechoiceandherrighttosay‘no’
tomaleprovocationlayattheheartofPink.Yet,thefemale
bondingofPinkisdistinctfromwhat’sseeninVeereDiWedding.
ThoughbothfilmsaresetinDelhi,theworldofPinkwould
belikelymorerelatabletothenumerousyoungsmall-town
middle-classgirlswhosharenotjustanapartmentbutalso
lifeinthebigcity.(SetinBombay,MadhurBhandarkar’sPage3

evokedasimilarfeel.Theworkinggirlsshareanintimatebond
asroomies.TheLataMangeshkarnumberKitneAjeebRishtey 
encapsulates that bonding.) Veere Di Wedding’s posh South  
Delhi girls inhabit a make-believe world of luxury products, 
while  Pink’s Taapsee Pannu, Kirti Kulhari and Andrea Tariang, 
as working women, might merely aspire to these trappings of 
the high life. The degrees of separation is more than sevenfold. 
The bonding among Pink’s protagonists is based less on the idea 
of mutual fun and excess than mutual survival and closing 

ranks in the face of an ominous threat. Before the film gets 
down to its investigative thriller mode, there’s a moment when 
Minal Arora (Taapsee Pannu) tries to lighten the mood ater 
an alarming few days. She reminds her roommates that they 
haven’t even smiled in days. “Toh hanso (then laugh),” advises 
Falak Ali (Kirti Kulhari), and the three break into unguarded 
mirth. Evidently, the laughter would be short-lived. But this 
scene ties in perfectly with Aparna Sen’s Sonata (2017); only the 
characters are older. Still, they are happily single and probably 
more footloose and fancy-free than Pink’s far younger girls. 
Azmi’s Dolon Sen spends much of the film blotto, dangling 
a glass of wine even as the ‘prude’ Aruna Chaturvedi (Aparna 
Sen) exudes a more guarded presence. (Call it an astute case of 
counter thinking, role reversal or an inside joke at the swap-
ping of regional identities, Mijwan’s Azmi gets to play a Bengali 
to the Calcutta-born Sen’s UP Brahmin.) But close friend Sub-
hadra’s (Lillete Dubey) arrival helps loosen their inner demons, 
supplying the womenfolk unending moments of laughter. 

“Who the hell was looking at his profile? With those thighs, 
thunder thighs!” Subhadra says, invoking the memory of a col-
lege professor she’s probably had a crush on. This is exactly the 
sort of no-holds-barred dirty conversation you’d find in a male-
only bar. With wine-soaked laughter, they gather in a football 
team huddle, hurling  digs, teasing, sharing, abusing and bul-
lying. Why hasn’t this film made the moral police squeamish? 
Could it be because the women are older and well beyond the 
purview of moral appraisal? More likely, nobody saw it. 

Alankrita Shrivastava’s Lipstick Under My Burkha  appeared 
the same year as Sonata, but didn’t have the privilege of being 
quite as niche. It got conservative India’s panties in a knot, 
quickly turning into a cause célèbre. Pahlaj Nihalani, the then 

CINEMA

(L-R) Scenes from Sonata; Lipstick 
Under My Burkha; and Pink
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Censorhawk,foundthefilm“toolady-oriented”andrefused
toletitpass.This‘tootabootobetrue’storyoffoursmall-town
women,ledbythewidowBuaji(RatnaPathak),flashedthe
ultimatemiddle-fingersalutetoIndianpatriarchy.Buajiisa
much-neededrarityonBollywoodscreensandthewayRatna
Pathakplaysher—withherlibidouprightandlustydesignson
amanhalfherage—youwonderwhythispowerhousedoesn’t
domorefilms.Buajiisjoinedbywomenfromothersocio-eco-
nomicbackgroundsinafilmwhosecentralbondinghappens
tobeforthecauseoffemaleliberation—beitsocial,symbolic
orsexual,asinthecaseofBuaji.

Far removed from Buaji’s circumstances, but one who
could just as easily pass of as her fellow traveller is Chandra
Akka (Chhaya Kadam) of Ravi Jadhav’s Nude. Much like
Lipstick Under My Burkha, eforts to get Nude banned had 
failed, and thankfully, it made its way tentatively to theatres 
in April this year. Chandra works at the JJ School of Art as a 
sweeper, but her secret job is to pose as a nude model for art 
students. She initiates her niece Yamuna (Kalyanee Mulay) 
into a profession that explores the female body—an investiga-
tion which is just as vital to the world, we are told, as a doctor’s 
study of human anatomy.  In one key scene, she drops her sari 
at the grand altar of art and with it, all her fears. Through nu-
dity—where all outer boundaries and deeply-held inhibitions 
collapse—Jadhav sketches some of the most sublime and 
intimate moments between Chandra and her niece. When 
Chandra’s husband demands a similar job at the art school 
for himself, the couple cannot contain their laughter. What 
will they tell him, the kind of a job it is? And, does he have a 
body that would inspire art? It seems fitting, then, that Jadhav 
(a former art student himself) opens the film with Yamuna’s 

river-drenched body, the camera caressing her curves. Later 
on, as she begins to think of nude modelling as a social duty, 
she looks admiringly at her own oil portrait. Captured on 
canvas, Yamuna has achieved immortality. 

NOTICE HOW MUCH of Indian cinema’s most touch-
ing sisterhood moments take place not between friends, 

but between relatives. When we talk about female bonding, 
how is it that we forget that in Deepa Mehta’s Fire (1996)—a 
distant memory to most cinema-goers now—the homoerotic 
attraction depicted occurs between Radha (Shabana Azmi) and 
her sister-in-law Sita (Nandita Das as the young bride)? Or that, 
yearslater,AamirKhan’sSecretSuperstardependedonmother-
daughterbondinginaconservativeMuslimfamilyasitsfodder
fortheyoungburkha-cladupstart’smusicalambitions?OrNil 

Battey Sannata’s mother (Swara Bhaskar) and her eforts to en-
sure her daughter leads the life she never did? Add to the above 
list Leena Yadav’s Parched, an ode to the unsung pluck of rural 
folks and to womanhood in the face of oppression. 

Talking of Parched inevitably leads us to the unlikely bond 
between Ayesha Takia and Gul Panag in Nagesh Kukunoor’s 
Dor, and finally, wasn’t Ketan Mehta’s Mirch Masala the original 
trailblazer, a worthy homage to the rural woman’s hard-fisted 
knock at the glass (and class) ceiling? While Hindi cinema is 
giving Indian women plenty of reasons to celebrate, the good 
news is not that the young among them are finally being heard. 
It’s actually the older women, from Sonata’s three doyens to 
Lipstick’s Buaji, who are unleashing their golden moment on 
Indian screens. 

Dolon Sen can pop the bubbly now. 

Recent examples like Queen and now Veere Di Wedding have set  
the box o�ce on fire and created a genre that lets women see  

their real selves reflected on the big screen
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T
HE GOOD NEWS for Bill 
Clinton is that he doesn’t have 
to exert himself to outdo his 
presidential predecessors. Way 

before he became US president, Abe Lin-
coln wrote a murder mystery, The Trailor 

Murder Mystery, and got it published in 
his local paper, The Quincy Whig, in 1846. 
Abe’s dream was to become an Edgar 
Allen Poe, but alas, his writing style did 
not rise to those levels, preferring to hew 
close to his profession. The style is  
reminiscent of a judge summing up a 
case for the jury. 

Then we come to poor Jimmy Carter, 
who wrote The Hornet’s Nest (2001), 
a saga set in the American South. A 
reviewer panned it in the Guardian as 
‘an unreadable book, one which leaves 
other unreadables (like The Da Vinci Code) 
floundering in his lumpen wake.’ 

Bill Clinton has done two smart 
things while creating The President Is 

Missing. First, he has found James Patter-
son, the author of some 160 novels, as his 
co-author. Second, the main character of 
the book is the President of the United 
States of America, something Bill knows 
a little about. 

 So how does the book touted as 
‘the publishing event of 2018’ rate as a 
thriller? Well, it begins with a bang, and 
will thrill politicos. It is a Senate hearing 
where the main character, the President, 
obviously, is being grilled by his political 
rivals, with an impeachment looming 
ahead. Or so we think until we realise that 
(especially) the most powerful person 
in the world has to rehearse ad nauseam 
in this age of visual media. Up front, 
we know that President Jon Duncan is 
worried about a threat to his country, a 
McGuffin of humungous dimensions. A 
cyberterrorist, Suliman Cindoruk, may 

be involved, but we don’t know on whose 
side he is.  Impeachment is on the cards 
because leaks suggest that the President 
had spoken to  Suliman,  who is Turkish 
but not Muslim (no Islamophobia will 
be tolerated by Bill er… Duncan). A Carlos 
the Jackal type assassin, Bach (who, of 
course, listens to Bach) has been hired but 
we don’t know who the target is. We are 
given some clues: the President and his 
key aides are worried about something 
they have codenamed ‘Dark Ages’, and 
the lights keep flickering periodically 
in the White House. We also know that 
President Duncan will do the right thing 
regardless of how much it costs him.  His 
past—a Prisoner ofWar in Desert Storm 
who was tortured but never gave up any 
secrets, a loyal friend, a loving father, a 
grieving and recent widower with one 
daughter, a medical condition (immune 
thrombocytopenia, by which blood 
won’t clot)—is the stuff that makes for an 
All American Hero.

Duncan has a simple view of the 
world—friend or enemy, good or bad, just 
or unjust—but is set adrit in a universe 
of brilliant tacticians who blur these 
distinctions. Foremost among them are 
the Beltway snakes—political rivals 
who want to destroy him ‘personally and 
politically’ and who include the Speaker 

of the House and his own Vice President, 
who was his rival. The icing on the 
cake is that there is a traitor in the inner 
circle of his administration. How do we 
know this? Because a strange woman 
contacts him, says she has a partner, and 
both want to make a deal, and for good 
measure uses the codeword ‘Dark Ages’, 
known only to six people in his  
administration. One of them is the traitor 
who has revealed it to this computer 
coder-woman. President Duncan slips 
into a disguise—well, grows a beard  
and thickens his eyebrows (no Jason 
Bourne this)—and hurries of to meet  
the woman’s partner at a ballgame. No 
secret service detail, just him as an  
ordinary Jon meeting a cyberterrorist-
hacker. Hence, the title. 

I think the title is misleading because 
we are parked, for most part, in the  
President’s head. The story is mainly  
narrated in first person and in the 
present: ‘I turn to my let as the top of 
the squad car takes two bullets, thunk-
thunk, and drape my body over Augie’s.’ 
Thunk thunk indeed.  We see the  
actions he is taking and (not so slowly) 
understand the reasons for them. With  
assassins on the loose, bullets are bound 
to fly about. We also learn that the  
coder has created a virus capable of  
catapulting the US into the dark ages. 
From then on, it is a race against time to 
find the solution before the virus finds 
all the files that make life tick in the US. 
Much of the conversation mid-way  
onwards reminded me of Die Hard 4, 

where Bruce Willis teams up with a 
hacker to stop a cyberterrorist. 

Patterson’s skill as a storyteller (but 
not as a writer) is evident. His tips on 
how to write an unputdownable story 
(which he has elaborated in an interview 

BOOKS

Being inside the head of the world’s most powerful man 
is enough to make you clutch pen and paper tight 
By Shylashri Shankar

THE PRESIDENT IS MISSING

Bill Clinton and James Patterson

Century Publishing
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IT IS FAST-PACED AND 

RIVETING IN MOST PARTS. WE 

GET A CLEAR GLIMPSE OF THE 

IMPOSSIBLE CHOICES  

A PRESIDENT OF THE US 

FACES ON A DAILY IF NOT  

AN HOURLY BASIS
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elsewhere)areallfollowedinthisbook.
Don’tbotherwithdescriptions,just
givethereaderenoughtofollowonthat
pageandkeepherinterestedenoughto
turnthepage. Makeitanexperience.
Keepchaptersshort.Itdoesn’thavetobe
realistic.Outlineasifyourbookdepends
onit.Knowwhoyouarewritingforand
whattheywant.

“IthinkI’manokaywriter,butavery
goodstoryteller,”Pattersonhadtoldthe
interviewer,andthatisspoton.Thebook
periodicallyinsertsathird-personpoint
ofview(thatofthepregnantassassin),but
itsbeatisstaccato,withverylittleheart
drivingit.InthePresident’spointofview,
however,thetellingofthetaleisallheart.
Butthattoooftentipsintomelodrama.

Itisfast-pacedandrivetinginmost
parts.Wegetaclearglimpseofthe
impossiblechoicesapresidentoftheUS
facesonadailyifnotanhourlybasis.Do
youcaptureaterroristandavertfuture
deathsifindoingsoyouwillhavetokill
sevenchildren?Doyoudotherightthing
evenifitisgoingtomaimyoupolitically?
What can you do in a situation where 
even your experts can’t come up with an 
answer? I am not giving away anything 
here because these are the questions  
that drive the book—that make you,  
the reader, turn the page. Though the  

answersarequitepedestrianandmake
thereadingexperiencequiteshallow,
thefactthatBillClintonistheco-author
lendsthecentralcharacter’sinternal
monologuescredibility.

Thedialogue,however,isanother
matter.

‘WhydoIfeellikewearechasingour
owngoddamtailshere,people,’saysthe
President.

‘Becauseitalwaysfeelsthatwaysir,’
istheresponse.‘Itiswhatwedo.Weplay
defenseagainstinvisibleopponents.We
trytosmokethemout.’

Surelypeopleinsuchpowerful
positionsdon’tspeaklikethis.

Ordothey?
Nowtothequestionatthetopof

everyone’slist.Howhavetheco-authors
sharedthewritingofthisbook?As
anybodyknows,writingisasolitary
business.Co-writingisahellishone,
unlessyourco-writerisadabhandatit.
WhatpartdidClintonwrite?Didhegive
Pattersonthefirst-handaccountofwhat
itfeelstobeapresident,ordidhealso
writesectionsofthebook?Foran
answer,onecouldchecktowhatextent
ThePresidentIsMissing resonateswiththe
themeofPatterson’sotherbooks.Where 
has he made allowances for Clinton? 

The only slight problem was that I 

had not read a single book by Patterson.  
I decided to read The Black Book (2017), 
which Patterson considers to be his best 
novelin20years,buthadtostopaterthe
firsttwopages.Toomuchmelodrama
andangst.Happily for us, the melodrama 
quotientisdialleddowninThePresidentIs

Missing.Clinton’scontributionperhaps?
When a former president co-writes  

a thriller, the reader is tempted to  
attribute more meaning and magnify the 
significanceofsomepartsofthestory,
suchasaboutthenatureofhiscountry’s
friendships.TaketheUS-Israelone,for
instance.Inthisbook,theIsraeliPrime
Minister(aGolda Meir-ish woman) calls 
the President ‘Jonny’, which says it all. 
Clinton also gets to ofer a political  
oration about the kind of world he 
dreams of in chapter 128. 

Ater finishing this book, you will 
want to hang on to your old (non-com-
puterised) car, pens, paper, and of course, 
withdraw your money from the bank, 
change it into gold, and store it under 
your bed. It is terrifying to realise that the 
easierourlifebecomesbecauseoftech-
nology,themorevulnerablewebecome.

Overall, the book ticks the boxes. It is a 
quick and easy read, and entertaining for 
the most part. But the ‘most gripping and 
surprising thriller in years’, it is not.   

Bill Clinton and 
James Patterson 

AP
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A
RUN SHOURIE HAS not 
always ofered the most 
balanced judgments. His 
writings can be undermined 

by their polemical form and exagger-
ated character. His good and valuable 
insights are oten lost in narratives that 
seem unruly. Yet, Shourie occupies 
an important, even unique, place in 
Indian intellectual life. This fact is not 
explained merely by his remarkable 
productivity—Shourie has authored 
more than 25 books. Rather, it rests on 
his capacity to consider questions and 
problems in direct terms, and venture 
suppositions that would be uncomfort-
able to many. Even when he is wrong—
as he oten is—Shourie tackles serious 
and profound matters, ofers critiques 
that are unafraid, and goes where not all 
would be ready to tread.

Shourie’s new book, Anita gets Bail, 

is a fine example of this capacity. It 
begins in a dramatic fashion: a police-
man shows up at Shourie’s home with 
an arrest warrant for his wife, Anita. 
Shourie proceeds to paint a Kafkaesque 
narrative. His wife, who sufers from 
Parkinson’s, is charged with illegal 
construction on land that she had once 
owned but long sold. Hearings are fixed 
for particular dates, but the case some-
how comes up on other dates. Witnesses 
fail to appear, evidence is not presented, 
one adjournment leads to another. For 
a decade, Shourie’s wife had received 

notices from the Haryana State Pollution 
Control Board seeking an explanation 
for construction that never occurred. 
The replies were consistent and categori-
cal, but the questions seemed unmoved. 
Matters had now reached the judiciary. 
The case in court proceeds lethargically, 
but the facts are too straightforward to 
provide a surprise ending. An acquittal 
occurs ater six years.

Anita gets Bail then turns to a 
somewhat diferent legal episode: the 
famous Jayalalithaa case involving dis-
proportionate assets. Shourie writes of 
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the trial judgment that found her guilty,
the Karnataka High Court decision
that reversed the finding, and the final
Supreme Court verdict that reinstated
the guilty outcome. For Shourie, the
trial and apex court verdicts were both
a ‘model of meticulous examination’
of the matter at hand. The High Court
decision was, on the other hand, ‘as
much a model of misrepresentation
and distortion’. The High Court, Shou-
rie notes, did not simply make a simple
mathematical error, as several media
reports suggested at the time. More
seriously, it ‘inflated the income’ of Jaya-
lalithaa and others involved; it ‘deflated
the expenses they had incurred’; and,
finally, it ‘drastically reduced the value
of the assets they had acquired’. This
claim is mapped out through a careful
unveiling of facts. We are shown how
loans were tabulated and added, forms
of ‘double-counting’, the inclusion of
amounts that were not disbursed, etcet-
era. The particular details are irrelevant
here; the basic point is to demonstrate
how they seemed irrelevant even to the
High Court.

Analysesoflegalmattersoten
presentaclosereadingofjudgments.To
Shourie’scredit,hedoesmore.Thefinal
SupremeCourtjudgment,heobserves,
isdeliveredtwodecadesaterthecharge-
sheetisfiled.Intheinterim,everyfact
externaltothelawappearstochange.
JayalalithaareturnsasChiefMinister,
theprosecutorialteamchanges,wit-
nessesaltertheirstance,andsoforth.
TheSupremeCourttransfersthecaseto
Karnatakabut,alas,mattersscarcelyim-
prove.Defencetacticsfindnewwaysto
delaythetrial.TheprosecutorinKarna-
taka,whomShourieviewsfavourably,
eventuallychoosestoleavethecaseand
anewprosecutorwithanunestablished
recordisappointed.Theprosecutor’s
actionsleavemuchtobedesiredbut
attemptstoremovehimarechallenged,
remarkablyenough,bythedefence.One 
series of events follows another, the case 
barely advances and is hostage to a host 
of diferent institutional failures and 
legal tactics.

The  remaining chapters in Anita 

getsBailtouchuponvariousotherlegal
afairs.Theseincludemattersthathave
beenthesubjectofmuchrecentpublic
attention,suchasthecontempt-of-court
sagainvolvingJusticeCSKarnanand
thecontroversysurroundingthedeath
ofJusticeBrijgopalHLoya.Theepisodes
revealfactsthatarefamiliartoanyone
whohasengagedevenmildlywiththe
judiciary,thoughareimportantenough
tomeritrehearsing:theuttercollapse
ofthepoliceandthecriminaljustice
system;thetragicsituationofthesub-
ordinatejudiciary;theextenttowhich
lawyersbearresponsibilityforwhat
occurs;andthefactthattheapexcourt
itselfcanhardlyclaimanyhighground.
Itishardtofindanyone(oranyinstitu-
tion)thatcomesacrosswellinthesenar-
ratives,thoughnowandagainShourie
doesmentionthelonerareeicientand
honestindividual(sometimesajudge;

sometimesacivilservant;sometimesa
lawyer)whodoeswhathecan.

ThereareotherfeaturesoftheIndian 
judiciary that Shourie identifies, ones 
that are well-known but less frequently 
discussed. The most important example 
is the writing of judgments and decline 
in judicial reasoning. The lack of disci-
pline that characterises judicial opinions 
is brought into sharp focus by lengthy 
quotations: judges refer to sources that 
have little significance; narrow legal 
questions are seen as invitations to ofer 
theories on matters large and small; 

thereisthestunningpracticeof‘quoting
oneselfquotingothers’;andallofthisoc-
curseveninconcurringopinions.Oten, 
the reader sadly comes to realise, there is 
verylittlelawandverylittlejudgment.

Shouriehasturnedtothepathologies
andproblemsoftheIndian judiciary 
before in two earlier books, Courts and 

their Judgments and Falling over Back-

wards (the first, like Anita gets Bail , was 
broad-ranging; the second was more 
narrowly focused on the question of 
reservations). Like those works, Anita 

gets Bail too leaves us with very little to 
feel pleased about. Shourie recognises 
that, in the final analysis, all he can do is 
present an account of the situation. The 
solutions that he ofers—from increased 
attention to case durations to changes 
in specific procedural rules to the better 
monitoring of the implementation 
of verdicts—will surprise no one. The 
reality, heknows,isthatthereis little 
ideologicalsupportoranyincentiveto
reformtheIndianjudiciary.

If the judiciary has acquired attention 
because of a breakdown in legitimacy 
and performance sufered by representa-
tiveinstitutions,Shouriemakesitclear
itisasbrokenasanyotherbranchofthe
Indianstate.He is aware that the judicia-
ry can bear only limited responsibility 
forthepresentstateofafairs.Thereal
blameliesinthebroaderpatternsofpoli-
tics.ThestoryoftheIndian judiciary is 
not necessarily more interesting or any 
worse than the drawing one may sketch 
ofanyofourpublicinstitutions.But,on
readingAnitagetsBail,itdoesseemthat
allofIndia’s struggles and deviances, its 
absurdities and ironies, and its egregious 
realities somehow play out in one form 
or another in the courtroom; the space 
isasymbolforeverythingthathasgone
wrong.Theplacethatwasmeantto
be—inRonald Dworkin’s memorable 
phrase—the forum of principle would 
appear to have descended into being a  
forum of perversity.   

MadhavKhoslaisajuniorfellow

at theHarvardSocietyofFellows,

and co-editor of TheOxfordHandbookof
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T
HE ONLY OTHER time I have 
come across a blind Indian man 
who is the protagonist of his pages, 

the only other time before I read Missing 

by Sumana Roy, that is, was when I 
devoured Ved Mehta’s autobiography 
Face To Face. It was a funny book for a 
19-year-old to read so avidly, also it was 
odd that I happened upon it at a second-
hand bookstore in Paris. Perhaps reading 
about a blind man navigating his way 
through India and America reflected 
my own feelings, being in a strange new 
country and trying to be a tourist alone, 
while my father worked. I walked across 
Paris, getting lost in side alleys and try-
ing to interpret the Metro, while I read 
Mehta’s descriptions of going to the US 
for the first time, to attend a school for the 
blind, and how, back in India, his father 
encouraged him to be as independent as 
he could possibly be. I think it gave me 
courage, that book, how laughably easy 
Paris seemed, even if they were speaking 
a diferent language, at least I could 
see what they were pointing at. 

Nayan, the blind man in Miss-

ing, is nothing like young Ved. All 
of the book—a week in his life—
has him sitting on his chair, hav-
ing the newspaper read out to him 
by a young girl, who is equal parts 
pitying and scornful, and wonder-
ing about his wife, who went in 
search of a girl who was molested 
and hasn’t been heard from since. 
All of Nayan’s news is brought 
to him by people he employs—a 
garrulous racist carpenter, his as-
sistant, and his granddaughter, the 
newspaper reader. Occasionally 
the house help chimes in. You get 
the sense that Nayan is (pardon 
the pun) in the eye of the storm, 
as it were, inward looking while 
the world crashes around him, 

completely absorbed in thinking about 
his wife Kobita. 

Kobita is a complete cipher, no  
matter how much time the characters 
devote to talking about her. If it is  
possible to make someone vanish  
by just talking around them, that is  
what has been done to this character. 
The more the reader learns, the less, 
paradoxically, do we know. It is as if  
Kobita is being bricked up behind a 
wall of description. Who is this woman, 
why did she leave, will she ever return? 
We are as helpless as Nayan, waiting for 
news to be spoonfed to us. 

While this is a book about a missing 
woman, it is populated almost entirely 
by men. There’s one female charac-
ter, a teenager, the aforementioned 
granddaughter, but her reactions are 
almost chalk outlines; it’s hard to tell 
what this character wants, let alone 
thinks and feels. We know she has a 
boyfriend, but we never meet him; we 

know she feels the need to invent stories 
occasionally, but the whys and where-
fores of it all are somewhat abstract. 
‘Abstract’ is actually a good word for the 
themes lurking in Roy’s book—which 
is a highly polished, almost lyrical read. 
The images are powerful, each word 
chosen so carefully, that sometimes I 
stopped and closed the book—a satisfy-
ing hardback—and just smiled to myself 
at the sentence I had just read. I began 
by marking the sentences I particularly 
liked, but then there was a flood of pen-
cil underlines and dog eared pages.

Roy writes, ‘What would you do 
if you were the last person let on this 
planet, Tushi?’ 

‘I’d leave the toilet door open. There 
would be no one to peep in.’

Missing is a roundabout metaphor for 
the Ramayana, as the cover blurb men-
tions. It makes sense: the missing wife, 
Kobita, is almost a perfect human being. 

But then the metaphor sort of falls 
apart—Ram was many things, but 
perhaps not a blind husband, or 
at least, if he was, by this author’s 
interpretation, it’s hard for me to 
see it that way. His son, yearning 
in his foreign university, is that 
Bharata? Is the carpenter who 
keeps Nayan company every day 
supposed to be Hanuman? 

The reader is led by the hand in 
an unknown direction, almost like 
Alice in Wonderland; it’s half surreal. 
Roy’s first book How I Became a 

Tree has the same efect on readers, 
it seems almost like a fever dream, 
you’re coaxed to see the world in 
a new way, and this makes it not a 
light read, or a quick read, or any 
of those damning-by-faint-praise 
descriptors, but a book that lingers 
and urges you to take your time.  
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I 
HAVE A FEELING I am doing this 
all wrong, the review of  Running 

Away from Elephants needs to flow, 
aided by a drink or two  amidst the 
cheery banter of a pub; not primly writ-
ten during working hours at the desk.

Ater all, it was ‘out of a drunken 
conversation’ that wildlife biologist Rauf 
Ali—who died at a young 62 in 2016—
took the decision to write his story, even  
though he thought this was best let to 
famous—if boring—men. Thank the 
good lord for such spirited discussions, 
for who else but the most loved (but not 
always) maverick of the conservation 
world would have given us this hugely 
entertaining, no-holds-barred memoir?  

As an aside, if you are to read the 
book, as you must, it will convince 
you that all good things—teaching, 
research projects, plans to save the 
forest and the planet—owe their origin 
to the bottle. Don’t let that deceive you.  
The author’s touch is light, but his 
treatment of the  subject is not, as he 
discusses a range of conserva-
tion issues from the damages 
caused by the introduction 
of exotic species to the local 
ecology of Andaman’s & 
Nicobar Islands,  to the lack 
of good governance and cor-
ruption. He writes about how 
the fortunes of a Protected 
Area change with indi-
vidual  oicers: ‘One would 
be passionate about animals, 
the next would have four 
daughters he needed to marry 
of .’ There are no holy cows 
for Ali—none are spared the 
acidic pen: fellow researchers, 
conservationists, politicians, 
institutions, army men—and 
above all, the bureaucracy. 
What makes it palatable is his 

equal generosity with praise.
 I find this most refreshing. Books 

by those of us in the grim business 
of conserving the environment in the 
times of Climate Change and the Sixth 
Extinction are either understandably 
bleak, or inflicted with an overdose 
of pompous flatulence as befitting a 
superior primate on top of the aca-
demic chain.  Not so Dr Ali, who took 
his work but never himself seriously.  
He writes with considerable wit and 
self-deprecating humour, swinging be-
tween episodes of his life’s adventures:  
as a keen young birder, ragging during 
graduation, researching the behavioural 
ecology of the bonnet macaque (‘nasty 
little animals’) in Mundanthurai, Tamil 
Nadu, through to his years at Auroville 
and the Andamans.

Rauf belonged to India’s first family of 
conservation—the Alis of Bombay, who 
have given the world many wildlifers, 
none more famous than his ornithologist 
uncle Salim Ali, who had a ‘fierce temper 

and many eccentricities’. The story I find 
most delightful is of his insistence to drive 
his car well into his 70s. ‘[Salim Ali] was 
a menace on the roads.  While out with 
him one evening, we were stopped after 
we drove through red light. By the time he 
was through the cop was apologising for 
the location of the traffic light!’

As Rauf followed the family line, he 
obviously had big boots to fill, a job he did 
well. He was a pioneer in wildlife science 
in India and established a Master’s pro-
gramme in ecology. He helped conserve 
a small patch of evergreen forest con-
necting critical habitats of the lion-tailed 
macaque—long before anyone spoke of 
wildlife corridors. Rauf was instrumental 
in establishing Protected Areas in the 
Palani Hills of the Western Ghats, and un-
derstood the importance of involving lo-
cal communities in conservation. He was 
a teacher, mentor, friend and guide. A host 

of India’s best known biologists 
today were his students and 
have collectively—along with 
forest officials, colleagues—
authored the introduction. I 
find the greatest measure of 
his success in Narayana, the 
inquisitive son of a forest guard 
he met at his first field station 
(Mundanthurai) who went on 
to acquire ‘two masters degrees, 
a doctorate and has been a 
teaching fellow at Harvard.’

Quirky, candid, witty, edify-
ing, this memoir brims with 
joie de vivre, a perfect reflection 
of Rauf’s all too short life.  

Prerna Singh Bindra’s  

latest book is  The Vanishing: 
India’s Wildlife Crisis
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T
HE ITALIAN ARTIST Piranesi 
hit the big time in the 18th century 
with his etchings of Rome. His 

engravings of the Colosseum and other 
tourist traps were lapped up by the  
paying public. Just as his career was 
peaking, he started a new product line. 
And spent five years drawing prisons. 
Imaginary prisons. Impossible prisons. 
Labyrinthine, immense, utterly  
imaginary prisons. 

Piranesi’s Carceri d’invenzione 
belonged to a category called ‘Capricci’, 
paintings or ‘whimsical aggregates of 
monumental architecture and ruin’.

These ‘whimsical aggregates’ also 
find expression in The Snake and the 

Lotus, a new graphic novel by Appupen 
(the nom de plume of George Mathen). 
However, Appupen’s world is  
driven by something far darker 
than architectural whim-wham. 
For more than a decade, he has 
been patiently building brick 
by brick, panel by panel, his 
own world of Halahala (named 
ater the poison that Lord 
Shiva consumes, an unfortunate 
pharmaceutical byproduct of the 
Deva-Asura struggles).

There are some novelties in 
this latest instalment—his silent, 
no-speech-bubble approach has 
been replaced by brief text for 
each page, and more importantly, 
Appupen eschews the normal 
multiple panel set up for one im-
age per page.

These huge panels lead to a 
certain loss of fluidity, making the 
comic more static, but also more 
monumental. The eye wanders 
in page-wide mazes of details and 
masses of sumptuous black.

The story or the narrative is 
not particularly substantive. ‘In 

the Grey of the wastelands, giant towers 
house machines that keep a diminished, 
diminutive human race alive on lotus 
milk. If humans and machines continue 
unchecked in their ways, nature—exis-
tence itself—will be under siege.’

In short, Humanity has retreated into 
a final redoubt—the ‘White City’. There, 
subsisting on the milk of a mutated 
lotus plant, and divided into the ruling 
‘Godling’ and underclass of ‘Greys’, they 
eke out their final hours as the planet 
spins itself into oblivion.

Appupen had shown me some of the 
pages when I interviewed him about 
his previous work, nearly half a decade 
ago. I distinctly remember the White 
City looking like an unholy marriage 
between the Lotus Temple in Delhi and 
the Sydney Opera House. Hand-drawn 

over years, the form itself is a protest in 
this age of digital shortcuts.

‘White City’ is the ultimate ‘gated 
community’ in this ruin-strewn waste-
land. This idea of a last redoubt has fas-
cinated the science-fiction imagination 
since the genre began; so have specula-
tions on how class warfare would play 
out in the future. For instance, the verti-
cal hierarchies in Fritz Lang’s Metropolis 
or HG Wells’ The Time Machine with its 
Morlocks and Eloi.

This lode has been mined (too  
thoroughly), one might say, but more 
than the narrative, it is the pervasive 
atmosphere that Appupen sets up.  
From the opening in these batrachian 
wastelands, Appupen traics in every 
shade of darkness there is, his characters 

adrit amidst a vista of fractured 
landscapes, fractured ideologies.

This volume bears testament  
to his private obsessions,  
including loss of contact with 
nature and the atomisation of 
the individual. Underlying this is 
a fascinated horror with  
biomechanoid speculation—
living beings turning into 
machines. 

These meldings of flesh and 
metal have been explored by 
artists like David Cronenberg 
in film and HR Giger in art. This 
thread in the artistic imagina-
tion spans the centuries, all the 
way from Piranesi’s prisons 
with their impossible, confining 
geometries.

In the end, the only ideology 
let is to consume. In Appupen’s 
Halahala, even the moon is  
shattered, half-eaten. 

Everything consumes and, in 
turn, is consumed.  

Dark Metal
Getting lost in fractured landscapes 
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Why have you been wanting  

to play Gotti? 

He just fascinated me as a very  
complicated character. He behaved in 
such an interesting way with his family 
and his crime life, and he was a colour-
ful character. He was someone who was 
kind of fun to grasp, he had integrity  
to what he did, and he believed in his  
decisions on life. And I think that is 
kind of interesting. I asked many  
people in my research, ‘He took from 
your business and why did you love 
him?’ And they said, ‘Because he  
protected us if we went into the red.’ 
So, he would take a percentage of your 
business, but if you were going to close, 
he would never let your business close. 
So, the people were rooting for him and 
I had never heard of a gangster [who 
had] people rooting for him. But I guess 
that was part of his cachet; he bailed 
people out. So, he had a global kind of 
concept in a very specific way. He aided 
people’s survival, otherwise he would 
not have been loved and admired to the 
degree and level that he was.

Why did you choose Kevin Connolly  

Because Kevin grew up in this neigh-
bourhood in New York and he loved 
and understood the whole Gotti era, 
and he knew it to a point where I said, 
‘Kevin, you and I know it, but the audi-
ence may not understand the dates, 
times and events, and we have to clarify 
that.’ But he loved it so much that he 
just assumed that everyone understood 
the playing field. So I loved that he 
understood it, and he’s [a director] who I 
think has a vision and he is an artist and 
I think he knew what kind of a movie 
he wanted to make. And that is why I 
chose Kevin. He had several incarna-
tions and none of them quite got it. One 
of them was too violent [for] a classic 
gangster shoot-up film. The other guy 
was maybe too much on family and 
could not balance it. Finally, he got it 
right. It’s a combination of both.

What was it that attracted you to  

Gotti’s character? 

As an actor, I’ve been around for so long 
and have played so many diferent 
characters that I am always challenged 
by a dynamic character to play. You love 
the way he walks and talks and his style 
and verbiage. He was someone that I 

could really hold on to and play. I love 
playing specific guys, not just perhaps 
John Travolta kind of doing it. But to 
really be the character, to become Gotti, 
I [would have to] give a performance.

Gotti did have style. Where does your 

I think that initially it came from my 
mother. I think she always thought 
that people were each other’s scenery 
and that we have to look at each other. 
And the sad thing that happened for a 
moment in the late 60s was that people 
thought it was egocentric to look good. 
Then finally you learn that maybe it’s 
not egocentric but maybe it’s a polite 
and well-mannered thing to look  
nice for each other... ’cause we are not 
looking at ourselves, and maybe it’s a 
generous gesture to be of good appear-
ance. And my brother-in-law was a 
photographer for Vogue when I was 
a teenager and he dressed us all. He 
dressed the women and he dressed the 
men. My first pair of bell bottoms, my 
first suit, were all from my brother-in-
law; so it was kind of in the family to 
try and look your best at events or for 
school or what have you.   
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John Travolta kind of doing it’

O
VER THE DECADES, wehaveseenJohnTravoltainvariousavatars.Formany,hewill
alwaysbetheslick-hairedDanny, totting a cigarette and burning up the dance floor in 
Grease(1978).Forothers,hewillbetheterrorist/agentinFace/O�(1997),andofcourse,who
willeverforgetthecold-bloodedassassinVincentVegaofPulpFiction(1994)?Wecannow

seeTravoltaasthecrimebossJohnGottiinKevinConnolly’s Gotti. Travolta’s wife Kelly Preston plays 
his wife in the movie as well. It is a role that Travolta has been pursuing for the last seven years, and it’s 
one that shows that the man retains his acting chops.

JOHN TRAVOLTA

By NOEL DE SOUZAH O L L Y W O O D  R E P O R T E R
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A Refreshingly Candid Relationship
Ranbir Kapoor and Alia Bhatt appear to have decided they 
will not let fear of the paparazzi or gossip mongers come in the 
way of their relationship. The young pair, who are currently 
dating by all accounts, have been refreshingly candid and un-
guarded about showing the world how they feel about each 
other. From Ranbir being spotted attending a preview show of 
Alia’s Raazi  to an interview he gave GQ magazine in which he 
admitted the relationship “is really new right now”, you have 
to hand it to the famously low-profile-in-love leading man for 
putting himself out there. 

The couple made their first public appearance at Sonam 
Kapoor’s wedding reception. Since then, they’ve been seen 
coming and leaving the set of Brahmastra together, and last 
week pictures emerged of Alia on a dinner date with Ranbir, 
his mum Neetu Singh, his sister Riddhima Sahni, and his 
niece Samara. Tabloids have noted that
the 7-year-old is clearly a fan of her
girlfriend, as apparent in photogra
show her holding Alia’s hand as th
the restaurant.

Even Pooja Bhatt, Alia’s half-sis
ter, has begged the media to back
of. Asked recently by journalists
to comment on Alia’s ‘friendship’ 
with Ranbir, Pooja reportedly said 
her sister was doing a great job  
entertaining fans with her  
performances and deserved to be 
“let alone” to conduct her private 
life the way she wants. 

Together or Not?
Speaking of new couples, Priyank
Chopra and Nick Jonas have the
international tabloids working
overtime as they continue to travel
across the US, sparking rumours
of a whirlwind romance. 
The couple famously spent 
Memorial Day weekend together 
taking in Beauty and the Beast at the
Hollywood Bowl, then attending a

Dodgers game in Los Angeles. The same weekend, they were 
papped letting their hair down with the singer’s friends on a 
yacht. But talk has really gotten serious since Priyanka was 
seen accompanying Jonas to his cousin’s wedding in New 
Jersey this past weekend. 

But don’t expect any grand revelations from PC, who’s had 
enough drama last week ater she had to apologise to fans  
ater an episode of Quantico drew fire for a controversial  
storyline in which Indian extremists falsely pinned a  
terror conspiracy on Pakistan. When protestors demanded 
 that the actress be dropped by the brands she was associated 
 with, the social-media intelligentsia arose in defence of 
Priyanka, insisting that she was not to blame for a fictional 
television plot. Still, the actress, likely under pressure from 
her brands, put out a tweet apologising for having hurt the 
sentiments of people who were upset with the episode.
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Centara offers a choice of resorts in all the best destinations in Thailand and

beyond. Whether you’re looking to bliss out or party, relax on the beach or

be a culture vulture, Centara Hotels & Resorts have it all. Head to your own

villa with private pool or stay in a luxury suite. Choose somewhere secluded

or be near the action and endless entertainment. Sumptuous dining and

a thousand ways to discover land and sea, your most difficult decision is

which island or beach to choose and whether to combine a city stay.

And with our award-winning spa treatments, you can bliss out either way.

Centara Grand Beach Resort Phuket

BOOK DIRECT FOR OUR BEST PRICE PROMISE centarahotelsresorts.com inreservation@chr.co.th  0124 4267131

DISCOVER 

THE PERFECT 

ESCAPES

View offers: http://centarahotelsresorts.com/open

FREE NIGHT OFFER!

Stay 3 Pay 2




